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Dear Brothcr Jaeger: 
Fc!!owship grcetings in our Sn\ior'" :\ arnc! 
Time rushes on toward ctcrnit)'. Our <ln)' of God

gi\'en opportunit)' will SQOn have hecll spent. :\Iay lIe 
grnnt to us the gracc and strength 10 O<TUpy till Ile 
cames. 
~ow that su man)' of our !lien and WO!l1('n of the 

service will be rettlrning to the Stall's. 11 is going to 
be the more difTiçult for thase \\'ho 1'("II1<1in to carry on. 
With the strain of comhat liflcd, thcre is H'ry npt 10 
be the cansequential letting down in discipline and 
morale in gcneral. 

ft is a great camfort ta us, who may yd r(,111ain o\"(~r 
herc in Germany for q\1ite S0111e lime, to know Ihat ou r 
fricnds of the Servicemcn's Departmenl arc :.li1l yigil
antl)' standing by to support \1S in {'very possible way 
in this continuing spiritual conflicLMay ou r Go<.l bkss 
you and al1 the Departmcnt a tho!.1 sand fold! T am 
sure that your labor of love in the Lord has nnt \)eC'1l 
in "am. And Illay f-Ie also rÎchty reward tho~e many 
thol1sands of our Christian friends who, by their sac
rificia l gifts and earnest prayers, have made pm;sible 
your wo rk and ours. Aftel" al1, our work Îs Ilis work. 
At the most, we are bu t hc1pcrs- joyf\111y, J lis servants. 
1 a111 50 happy that He (Conti nued on Page ),linc) 

Duo ta CI c hange in prc:ss $chedule, "'c "'e te unable to 
obtain picturos of th e follo",;ng Auemblie$ of God cha plains; 
thc y will appco. in a lotcr iuue: 

Dudley Q. Boyd 
Jonathan M. Do.;, 
James A. Duguid 
John R. Elrad 
James W . Hulme 

Jo ck O. Lu cas 
Joseph P. lukowski 
William SilO'" 
Arvid l , Veidmork 
James H. Woods 

MeI.in l . Jonnings 
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Pog(' Two THE PENTECOSTAL EVA:>:CEL 

THE JEW 

Ralph M. R;ggs 

0 :\ E of tht 11}r)..,t persistent and vex
ing prohlelll~ of the nations since 
the time of Christ has been the 

)E\V. \\'hile all other natiun:-. :.imilariy 
pl:wc(\ an' l':t"ily absorbed and quickly 
1o,,(, their identity, he has persisted 
through tIll' (entmit's as a distinct nation 
rclu sing" to be swallowed up or a1l1alga
m:ttl'd into the races and peoples among 
whom he has mingled and lived and whose 
cili7.('I1-;hip he ha.., borne. This is one 
of tlw most <htounding proofs of the 
t ruth of the Iioly BIble and the certainty 
of its prophecies which predicted thi s 
same persistence of the Jew. 

Xatioll.'llly he has been indissolllble and 
indigestible. As the whale di sgorged the 
indigestible jonah, so nations have tried 
to throw out the unabsorbable Jew. 
Surely, it is the God of heaven who pun
ishes and sometimes destroys thei r op
pressors. " J wiU bless them that bless 
thee and curse him that curseth thee." As 
he is indigel>lihle, he is also ineradicable. 
H e persists nevertheless and notwit!l
standing. 

Religiously, also, he constitutes one of 
the toughest problems for Christian work
ers. Years a rc spent by faithful l11issiol1 -
aries in securing a few converts. Ilis he.'1ft 
is hard, his Illind is set, his eyes arc 
blinded, hut he 11111St he won. lI e is our 
Lord 's OWII I\insman, dear to the hea rt 
of his elder Brother and, "Inasmuch a., 
}'e have done it unto one of the least of 
these Ill)' brethren. ) e have clone it unto 
r-.1 e. " Th is missionary problem demands 
careful approach and deserves painstak
ing study. 

THE JEW, DlSI'E:'\SATIONALLY 

To Abraham, Ihe father of the jews, 
the Lord said, "In thee shall all families 
of the earth be blessed, ... and in thy 
sc('c1 shall all nations of the earth be 
blc,;~e(l.·' Gen. 12 :3. 22: IS, 26 :4. And 
to thi s seed lIe said, ';Now therefore. if 
ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep 
my covenant, then shall ye be a peculiar 
treaS\lre unto me above al l people: for 
all the carlh is mine." Ex. 19 :5. In these 
words we sec that God chose the Jews, 
not in any sense of partiality, but that H e 
might use them as a channel throl1~h 
whom to bless the whole world; "for :til 
the earth is mine." They failed in this 
high calling, and their truth hardened 
into pitiless creed and their worship into 
empty ritualism. 

And thi s was their state when Jestl:> 

came. l ie was sent to the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel. What a difficult field 
in wh1ch to work, but He always chooses 
the hardest. H e poured Out His WOI1-

derfu l life and ministry to them-hard
ened Jews-and at first was utterly and 
violently rej ected by them. But His res
urrection and the Pentecostal visitation 
brought a change. They hegan to believe 
and be baptized in I lis name. And (Jew
ish) believers were the more added to 
the Lord, multitudes both of men and 
women; and a great company of the 
priests were obedient to the faith. jewish 
hardness has been, and can be broken, 
and many converts won. 

III many, the extreme and \'iolent re
jection of the Gospel cont inued, and there 
was a grea~ persecution against the 
church which was at J erusalclll. Rabid 
perseclltors made havoc of the church, 
entering into every house and hal ing men 
and women commitled them to prison. 
\ ,Vhen Pau l later witnessed before them, 
they interrupted crying, "Away with such 
a feUow from the earth: for it is not fi t 
that he should live." They cried out, cast 
ofT their clothes, and threw dust into the 
air! J lard of heart and someti mes bc
coming exceedingly angry when preaclwd 
to, they nevertheless were mini stered to 
by the Christian workers of the first cen
tury. \Vherever they went they en tered 
fi rst into the synagogue of the J cws and 
reasoned with them out of the Scriptures, 
"opening and alleging, that this Jesus, 
whom [ preach unto you, is Chri st. " AmI 
some of the111 (the Jews) believed and 
consorted with thelll. At 1conill111 . the.v 
went into the synagogue of the Jews and 
so spake that a great multi tu de both ("If 
the Jews and also of the Greeks believed. 
And it was only when they ( the Jews) 
"opposed themselves and blasphemed" 
that Paul shook his raiment and said un
to them, "Your blood be upon your OW'l 
heads; I am clean : from henceforth 1 
will go unto the Gentiles." Acts 18 :6. But 
hardened, prejudiced, blinded Jews can 
be won to the Gospel. The great bulk of 
the early church was of Jewish blood. 

Paul's preceden t in gospel preachin!; 
has crystallized into a pattern for Chr i":l
tian workers of sllcceeding generations; 
the Gospel is to the J ew firs t and also to 
the Greek. Rom. 1: 16; 2 :9, 10. "God 
hath not cast away His people whom H e 
foreknew" and "blindness (only) in part 
is happened to I srael unti l the fill ness of 
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the Gentiles be come in." Rom. 11:2, 25. 
"Even so then at this presen t tillle also 
there is a remnant (of Jews) according 
to the election of grace:· v. 5. There is 
only a remnant of any nation 1m' that mat
ter. "for many be called, but few chosen," 
as ·'strait is the gate and narrow is the 
way that leadeth umo life and few there 
be that find it." Matt. 20:16; 7:14. The 
Gospel is to be preached among ALL na·· 
tions (including the Jews. yea. primarily 
to the j ews) beginning at Jerusalem and 
judea. ~latt. 28:19; Acts 1 :S. 

At the end of thi s Gaspe! age, we have 
Scriptural revelation as to what is to 
happen to the jews. Tbe Antichrist is 
to ar ise and make a covenant with many 
(Jews) for a period of one week (seven 
years). Christ sa id to a jewish audience: 
,/ If another shall come in his own name, 
him ye will receive. " john 5 :43; Dan. 
9 :27. "I Ie shall have intelligence with 
them that forsake the holy covenant." 
Dan. 11 :30. The temple at j eru5.11elll 
shall be rebuilt and the dai ly sacrifice and 
oblation shall be restored. But in the 
midst (middle) of this- seven-year period, 
the Antichrist will break his covenant 
with the Jews and shall cause the sacri· 
fice and the oblation to cease and shaH 
oppose and exalt himself above all that 
is called God or that is worshiped, so 
that he as God si tteth in the temple of 
God shewing himself that he is God. Dan. 
9 :27; S:ll; 11 :31; 2 Thcss. 2 :4. H e slml\ 
.':ieek to destroy the holy and mighty peo
ple and shall wea r out the saints of the 
IllOSt high. They shall be given into hi s 
hand, and he shall accomplish to scatter 
the powe r of thc holy people. Dan. S :24; 
7:25 ; 12 :7. This will be the time of 
Jacob's trouble . Jer. 30:7. "And it shall 
(·ome to pass, that in all the land, sai th 
the Lord, two parts therein shall be cut 
a ll and die; bllt the third shall be left 
therein." Zech. 13 :8. 

And here, also, there is a picture of 
grace and Gospel effectiveness. And an
other angel cried, saying, "Hurt not the 
earth, neither the sea, nor the trees, t~11 

we have sealed the servants of our God in 
their fo reheads. And I heard the num ber 
of them which were sealed: and the"e 
were scaled an hund red and forty and 
fou r thousand of all the tr ibes of the 
children of Israel." Of each of the twelve 
tribes twelve thousand. Rev. 7 :I -S. And 
these sealed ones were exempt from the 
plague of demon-locusts which later tor~ 
mented the inhabitants of the earth. Rev. 
9 :4-6. By the end of the age and before 
the Antichrist breaks his covenant with 
the Jews as a nation, 144,000 of I srael 
\\"ill have been converted and wi!] doubt· 
less minister or witness in the name l)f 
Christ to the unbelieving Jews who will 
have entered into covenant with the Anti~ 
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christ as well as to unbclic\'ers every
where. 1 belie\'e that these godly sealed· 
ones \nll be taken bodily out of the world 
before the Antichrist turns in fury upon 
the Jewish nation. Rev. 12:5; 14.1·5. 

At the end of the tribulation, when the 
Son ot 11an shall come in HIs glory, 
"every eye shall sec Him and they also 
which pierced Him (the Jews); and all 
kind reds of the earth shall wail because 
of Ilim." Rev. 1 :7 .. , And 1 will pour upon 
the house of Dav id, and upon the in
habitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace 
and of supplications: and they shall look 
upon i\le whom they have pierced, and 
thc\' "hal! mourn for 1 J i1l1, as one l1Iourn· 
etll- for his ani v SOil, and shall be in bit· 
terness for hin;, as one that is in bitter· 
ness for his first~born." Zech. 12.10. 
Thus a nation (the Jews) shall be born 
in one day , converted to the Christ whom 
they had rejected so long, 

I t would be impossible ill this short 
treatise to describe the glory of the Jews 
du ring the 1\[illcnnium. They shall he 
at l1i s side, Hl-Lis brethren" when lie 
sits upon the throne of His glory. :\fatt. 
25 :31, 40. Their country (Palestin(» 
will be the center of world government 
and world worship eIsa . 2:2,3), and the 
J ews themscJvcs shaH be called the min· 
islers of the Lord and shaH serve as mi .. · 
sionaries to the ends of the earth. lsa. 
61,6,66,19; Zech. 8,23. 

This Scriptural presentation of the re· 
lation of the Jew to the Lord and to the 
world in the past, present, and future 
should inspire us to app recia te the place 
which God has chosen for hlln among the 
!lations and to have faith for his con· 
version and usefulness in God's work even 
now. 

THE JEWS, HI STORICALLY 

\".'hen the Jews as a nation reject!.!ll 
Christ and sen'ed out their forty yea;'s 
of prObation aiter that tragedy, the Lord 
let fall on them that awful punishment 
that He had forlold. ;, For the days shall 
come upon thee, that thine enemies shall 
cast a trench about thee, and compass 
thee round, and keep thee in on e"ery 
side, and shall lay thee even with the 
ground, and thy children within thee: awl 
they shall not leave in thee one stone 
upon another; because thou knewest not 
the time of thy visitation." "And thl'y 
shall fall by the edge of the sword, and 
shall be led away captive into all nations." 
Luke 19:43,44; 21 :24. There were ao· 
proximately six million Jews in that tragic 
judgment and many were scattered 
abroad. After the destruction of Jeru· 
salem and the Temple in 70 A.D. there 
was a partial restoration of the Jew~ and 
Jerusalem until the Jews once again re~ 
volted (about 117 A.D.) because of a 
Roman edict prohibi ting circumcision. 

TlIE PE.\;TECOSTAL EVA!o:CEL 

This was quelled by a lZoman army--Qvcr 
500,000 Jews were killed and those re
maming \\ere sold miLl slavery. 

The Jew:. were iorbitldcll 011 pain d 
death to :-oct foot 111 Jl·nbalt:m. Only 1I1 
the mOllth oi .\b {l ISha IYor) the tr:l. 

ditional anni\"er:.ar) ui th(: oestrm;:tion of 
Jerusalcm \.:Uuld the Jews pay inr the right 
to weep 011 the site vi the old s..1.nctuary. 

Ailer the destruction oi Home, the 
wandering iel:t oi bracl wl:nt to ~palll, 
and here the :-o\a\es of 1~(Jllll' Ix..'Calilc free 
agatn. I,llt tilelr new ircL-oum was soon 
lo~[ he{"au"e of their poS»CSSiOIlS, and their 
lives were imperiled unle:.s they became 
Christians (Catholics), }'lany died as 
mart no,; and Qti1l'fS \\'ere driven into exile. 
The -gheaos of !tal)' and Liermany await· 
ed the exile!;, which instilled ft-ar :1:1(1 ht 
terne:.::; of slavery into them and cm tilC!!I 

off from the Gentile world. The) werr 
shamed, spit upon, mocked, outlawed, 
disfranchised, and all po!;sessions con6:.· 
cated. Thcy were unwanted and per"C<""llt· 
ed in Spain, France, Germany, and Eng:· 
land. 

.\ lighl through the dark cloud began 

Pagt Thret 

to shine ior the Jew when the American 
colonies t,,:-;ued their Declaration of In
oependcnce. It I,roclauned ('{Iuaht.\· and 
treeoom for e\"try cittzen no matter what 
his race or rcligiull. Freedom ior the 
European Jew began with the FrCJl('!l 
R(.·\"olmiou a f('w \"tars lattr, \\'hile, 
champions fought for the political eman· 
cip.1.tion of the Jew, a lIew form of an 
old evil arose thnJ\1ghout EunJpc III thc 
spIrit of anti·Scmiti"lll. Formcrly. tht' 
Jew had been hated and per:.-('Cuted IX". 
cause of his religion. but now prejudice 
was h .. '\sed IIpon the teachings of the 
scholars who declared that the SeTllite~ 
Wl're";\. lo\\"er race and that thc Jcw shuuH 
he considered an alien aOlol~g peoplc;; 
with a European heritage, Legal per:-oe
cution ga\'e way to social discrimination 
and this hatrcd grew until ih culmina
tion .,\ the cnd of the nineteenth ct.'IUllrv 
:\\e!llon' oi the 1~llssian :lncl Polish trcat· 
111('nt IIi" te jrl\' IS a ..;;\d and hitt{'r nile 
",hi"'l ha" elm,cd many a jl:w to douht 
Chri,t':lnit\" h'calbC of the lI"e of the 
nam,' of tht'l'mss in connection with tlwir 

\ C(ltltinllL',1 nn I 'age Twel\'(") 

Ccuhcil 
SEPTEMBER 12 TO 1 B, 1945 

I
T DJ 0 not seem po~sihle for liS to have 
our General Council this vear because 
oi gU\'ernment restriction's, but when 

V·] Day was announccd and gas ration· 
ing was removed we belie"ed that it might 
he arranged. A 'phone message was put 
through to Oklahoma Cit}' to Sl'e ii \\"1.; 

could have tht' large auditorium titt'I'l' for 
!'nmetimc in l\"O\·emher. hut we \I'ere told 
that. unfortunately, we could 1I0t havc the 
auditoriulIl for any length of time until 
April next. \Ve then 'phoned K:l""",1.s 
City. It would be possible l"J -{'cme an 
auditorium in Kansas City, but we \\('re 
told that it would be impos~ible to find 
the needcd housing facilitics. 

The alternative was to hold it at Cen· 
tral Bible J nstitute, in Springfield, Mis
souri, jllst before the students arrived for 
the fall lenn. \Ve can house'600 in this 
I nstilute. 

\Ve are ahle to securc from the South· 
ern ?I.[issotlri District thrce large tents 
and 200 cots. \Ve recommend that those 
who have house trailers use them. \Ve 
will do all we can to find sleeping accom
modations in hotels and homes in the city 
of Springfield, but no reservations can be 
arranged ill advance. 

There may be many who would like to 
come but who are not able. \Ve should 
appreciate their prayers that God may 

graciously pour Ollt 11is Spiril upon. us 
as we assemble together. Each mormng 
at seven o'clock we shall be assembling for 
prayer in the chapel at Central Dihle In· 
stitllte, and how we should appreciatc 
the S.1ints all ovcr the country uniting 
with liS at that hour, that God will give 
II.., gnat \\'isdoll1 in our dtliberatill!1s, 

Before us lie::; a great task, the task of 
\Vorld Evangelism. God is wilting to 
givc lh the same power that was granted 
III the days of the e;trly church, I.et us 
pray together lhat \\C may have (;oc!'s 
vi::;ion and a holy courage and hold Ill'"" 

to ellte r fully into the ),faster's plan of 
going into all the world, and preachin~ 
the gospel to every creature. There are 
facilities availablc for World E\'angeli"rn 
that we ha"e not had in other generations, 
the use of the airplane, of the radio, of 
printing presses that can turn Ollt \'a"t 
quant ities of literature in a very short 
pel·ind. 

r .ct us kccp before us thc vision of 
500 new l'oiic;;;ionaries, 5,000 Kative 
Evangelists. 50.000 Intercessors, and SOO 
million pieces of Full Gospel propaganda. 
And back of thi s grcat l\lissionary pro· 
gram we shall need 250,000 hilarious 
donors who delight to do their part in 
supplying thc wherewithal for an in· 
t{'nsive program of World Evangelism. 



1'0.111' Four 

T
ill rap. uf the ~('tling !;,tlll an' wcak 
alld f('t'i,k ill t:ulIlj>ari ...... m with lis 
din'rt ra\'~ at 110011, 11\ hkt· manm-r, 

tht, outPlll!rlllg of 111<' Spirit today i:. \H'ak 
alld il"t'hle t'l!lllpared with the OIlIIHJllrlllJ; 
III the day~ of the ~(lrly church. Thl' ra.\' .. 
ha\"(: 11('1 n dil\1t~ (I and \\ l'akl·Itl'd, until they 
wdl 1101 colllpare i;\\"orahly with thl' ray:. 
IIf the illnller I'entc('u--tal da\"~. 'I'll(' (':lI\se 
of thi s (hlu t ion is the va .. t a;l1ount of un
hell\"! Hul ( ;od has gi\'('11 the promise 
Ihm III Illl" blttr day~ lie \\ 111 pour Ol1t 
thl' :-';piri t afresh, edii' .. i,,~ the lirst out
pouring uf the Sp!rit. 

On the day of \'<'I1 I('(O .. t, when the . 
l'arly rain bq:an to be poured aLIt, Peler 
quoted Joel\, pnlph('(·y. "In the last dap. 
1 will pour flut of )'Iy Spiri t llpon all 
flesh," in cxplanation of the outpouring. 
the outpouring of the rariy rain. It was 
after thi s that J ames spoke of the prel'iolls 
fruit of the earth that was to receive the 
('arl)' amllclltcr rain. James S:7. The cu rly 
rain was fur the sced time, the lourr ralll 
fur till' rip<:l1ing IWOC('s<;. After the tarl), 
ralll, lhcr(' nnl <, t he a stlpplt-mcntar), rain 
for the riptnillg protl'ss. 

Joel Slates, "Ile lla th given yOIl the 
former r;lin moderatcly" Joel 2 :23. But 
he prcdi(ts the coming down (If the 
forme r rain and the lauer rain togl'ther, 
in one mOllth, fhe comi ll(J of a ddllf/c. 
Ila\'e YOU n 'Ce ;yed the r:l;n modl'ralt'iv ? 
Then '-ltH )k for an outpouring of tile 
early aud latter rain togetht'r. ,\ little 
el1titks \'011 to more, and mo r(' ('tHllil's 
yon to l;l\Ich more. "To him that hath 
~hall he given." 

From thi s promi~(' in Joel 2:23. \\c 
l111ght ('Xpt'Ct the former raill to 1)(' re
Iwated ill the time of the lattl'r rain !lot 
a weakened ompo uring, a mere reflecti on 
of the previolls outpouring. but we <,hould 
he1ic\'(' for :l new thing for the la~t days. 
Pder anticip<l.ted that promise for hi<; 
day. lie had a right to claim it hlr the 
last days; and we hR\fC a right al so to 
l'xpect a ' :reater fuifilllll t'n t of it in the 
last of the la!Ot days ill which wc a rc now 
li\"ing. 

This outpouring is assured. is coming, 
despite man's opposition, despitc pharisaic 
criticism. despite all the forces of hell. For 
the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it. 
declaring: "Be glad then ... JI c .... i/l ("I/Usc 

10 COIIIC dO'Zt'lI for VOU the rain, the 
rormer rain, and the lattcr rain." \\'e ha\'c 
had the earnest, let us expect the fullncss. 

We lament the absence of rain, the 
weaknes!l, the frailty; but our lamenting 
entitles lIS all the more to the fullness. If 
we were !...1.tisfied. we should not want 
more. The diss...t;sfaction of those who 
have tasted the latter rain is proof that 

thne is more to (,(,me, \\'e ha,'c had the 
Idtu'Trs irum the I)rigmal l'cllteco!)t di
luted by t;JJle and tIIlLebeL At tilt· time 
vi th(· latt('\" rain, the injunt'lioll is to 
pray for rai n. The n·ry dl<,salisfat"lJOn 111 

the ranks of l'en\t'<:ost is elKonragemel1t 
to bt.:licn· that there is more coming, and 
It i~ a ('all to pray for rain in the lime of 
till' latter rain. 

The promise through Joel, .. r 1\ thc last 
days, I will pour (I\I! of J-Iy Spirit upon 
all flesh," is uncondllional. The prophtt 
Zechariah tells liS to pray, !>..1.ying, ... ·\,.;k 
yC of the I.ord rain in the time of the 
jamr r:u n ; so the Lord shall make urigln 
clouds, and give thcllI showers of rain." 
Zt.:ch. 10: I. The laller-rain ~aints arc to 
pray Ilot mercly for the former rain like 
they had on the day of Pentecost, hut for 
a doubled-up outpounng, an outpouring 
of the former and latter rain together in 
one month. Pray for a new order, a new 
power, a new outpouring, for a specific 
purpo,.;e·· -for the beginning of a new 
han'cst and the npening of the fruit, 

I f you have received an earnest. an 
experience of the latter rain, and you feci 
"our wcaknes ... thank God that vou ha\'e 
had the expericnce, thank God'that you 
ha\'e acknowlcdgl'd your we:l.kncss, for 
you arc prepared ground for more rain 
to comc upon. 

There arc many who say. "God will do 
a new thing with a Il(,W people. anc\ }ca\'e 
the Ptntccostal people far hehind." Did 
H I' rln that in the !\e\\- Te<;tament;' Did 
l1e sct aside Peter and Paul? Did I1e 
set a .... i<ic James and J olln ? I I{' l'crtainly 
did a nt·\\ thing for John on the i~le of 
P atillo .... but it wa<; the ... ame John of the 
upper room. The John of the uppcr room 
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wa~ taken into the h("aHnli(:s. He saw 
wOllllt-riul thing", heard wonderful things, 
wrote wondcriul thing!;; ht· surely had a 
lallcr rain t'''''p(;riem:e; it ,,-as all so dii
t("fen! from the upper room experience. 

It i .. wnttl"ll, "Hehold, I will do II. 

)l(:\\" tiling. now it shall "pring forth," ha. 
-u :19. lldien' ior an outpDuring of the 
SpIrit where things !Ohall ht,; a!O iar ab()\'(' 
the natural order as the hea\'ens arc 
aixJve the earth, ;\micipate the super
natural, and ask for anointed eyes to !Oee, 
as you continually call upon God for the 
coming of the cloud. Elijah did not 
despise the cloud that was "like a man's 
hane!." T he cloud spread; Ahau fled; 
and the rain came. Continually look for 
the cloud "like a man's hand." And do 
not forget to pray until the clolld appears. 
Amen. 

1J Il\TS TO PREJ\CfJERS 
Selected b)' /1 . C. It 'a" d 

The eternal go .. pcl docs 1I0t necessitate 
an e"erlasung sermon. 

.\ man tln .. crllpulollS ill the ministry is 
ou t uf the will of God. 

Devotion to dut), is a fi re that warms 
liS uut worldly ambition IS a firc that 
consumcs liS. 

Some preachers believe that God can
not do anything unless they run lhe ma
chine. 

h is by the "foolishness of preach ing" 
not foolish preaching-that men arc 

!,~l\'ed. 

KnOCking, in a prcachcr, is just as 
much evidence of lack of pow<:r a:. it is 
til all automohile. 

The religion that mal-es you feel like 
Hghtill{! \'our brother 11("\'('r came irum 
your Father. 

The seraphs arc not sitting up nights 
!Iwasuring God's ser\'ant~ by thei r 
salarie!'. 

Too many preachers conduct their lives 
on the cafeteria plan-scli·s('f\·ice only. 

J\ true call f!'Om Goel car ries with it a 
burden for lhe lost and a desire to win 
!loui s fo r Chri~l. 

It is no li se praying for the sah'ation 
of your groce r when he is !lilting up 
nights thinking about your bill. 

The hardest thing in the garden of life 
is digging up the root of evil. And the 
be~t way to do it is on yOllr knees. 

The preacher who want s to make noise 
should get a job in a boiler factory. Loud. 
fa~t talking with l11uch gesticulation is not 
a sign of having the anointing. 

A preacher or evangeli st who runs off 
after the altar call for ice cream while the 
people pray is only preaching to make a. 
living. 

A colored preacher when asked to de
fine "perseverance." said: "It means, 
firstl\'. to take hold: secondly. to hold on: 
thirdly. and la~tly, to never let go." 
Prcachers need perser\'ance. 
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7~ih9J 1J)~ic~ IJtllke 
«evivllIJ PCJJi61e 

Arthu r H. Gra ve s 

I T \VAS a favorite saying of perhaps 
the greatest c\'angelist since thc days 
of Paul, Charles G. Finney, that re~ 

vivals can be produced just as certainly 
as corn can be raised by a farmer, provid~ 
cd the Ilc<:essary conditions are met. ~lany 
times he urged that spiritual things are 
not any more haphazard than natural 
things, and that an ingathering of souls 
can be just as definitely brought ahout as 
an ingathering of grain. With this 
thought in mind there arc four short 
stories in the :\'ew Testament which are 
oi special intere"t. 

The official reporter of the early Church 
tells the story of a revival \\hich spread 
ovcr threc entire sections of thc country, 
a rc\'i\'al which would be first~pagc news 
in e\'cry Church paper of our dar, and 
he tells it all in less than thirty~fi\'e 
words. In Acts 9 :31 Luke Si\\"S, "Then 
had thc Churches rcst throughout all .lu· 
daea and Galilee and Samaria. and \\'crc 
edified (built up): and \\":llking in tbe 
fear of the Lord, ;lI1d in the comfort of 
the Iioly Gho:-.t wcre multiplied." \\'ho 
could d('scrilx' a re\'i\"al hctter than that' 

Looking at the background of this 
story, \\"e would place the ("Inpha~is in 
J ,uke's account on the \\"ord "r('st." It 
seems from what is told us that the un· 
certaint\', the kar. the distrat-tion. grm\·· 
ing- out of the persecution oi Saul of 
Tarsus had I)('('n hindering a great rc· 
vi\'al in this section. the onlv change ill 
conditions mcntinlwd as occurring- at the 
time Ihe re\'I\-al Ilt'gan is the stopping of 
this persecution which had occupitd 
even'bmh"s attention \\"hik it had b('en 
going on-_ \\'hile tht'ir minds were full 
of something else than God 's \\"ill and 
power and pn,mi"e, ('\,cn these early 
Spirit-filled Christians could not h:\\'e 
rC\'I\'al in their midst. And ~o wc con· 
elude that anything which lakes the Illinds 
of Gm!,s people (and of others as w('ll) o(f 
from God and Tl is power and His will 
and I lis promisc, ran hinder rcdval. 

Tn ',uke's story the hindrance was 
outside the Church but had its e(fect on 
Ihe inside. On other occasions hindrances 
inside thc Churdl ha\'e held back revival 
power. T 11 the period of rest and thanks~ 
giving and relief after the storm of per· 
scclltion was over. the conditions were 
ripc for re\'i\'al. The pcoplc's faith in 
God to del iver and to conqucr even the 
mmt difficult foe was grent ly quickened. 
And what a wonderful victor), in which 

their cncmv was saved instead of de
stroyed! j;'aith surely burned hrighter 
thcn, And there was nothing to take the 
people's minds away from God 11im· 
self and what lie had in store ior them. 
)'lay we conclude that anything which 
has the effect of drawing pcoplc's atten· 
tion frcshlv and more flllly to God ali(I 
Ilis po\\"e~ and will. \\"ill' be a !.lTnng" 
factor in prep .. "lring the \\<l.y for rcvi\"al? 
Think of the distraction of great holidays 
and ho\\" diAicnlt it is to have fruitful 
re\·i\ab at "nell lilllCI>, ur at auy tllnc 
whcll the pre·oct:t1patiplI oi Ihe peoplc is 
focused in sonlt' other direction, Should 
we not pray ami ask (;od to help tb plan 
for the fresh drawing llf the attentioll of 
the pcople to (;od and .H is POW('T :lI1d 
Ilis will? It s<.:ellh to me that the stTOng· 
e~t point in the "tory of thl' re\'i\"al Luke 
tells us about is right IWrt'. 

But no\\" another ray of light ~hines 
upon the ~tory of revival. And perhaps 
thi~ ray reveals how thc need mentioned 
abo\"e may be lI1et. The hero of our 
second story is Pcter, around whom 
thing~ were always happening, Four 
\"er:-;('s tell the story this timc ... \cb 
9:32,35. \\'e Illight say that the moral of 
this story is: "\\ hen old hindrances or 
public failures arc relllmcd, rc\·i\"al may 
well follow," '\'c are sure that tltt' cight 
years during which :\cnea~ had bet'll a 
bcd-riddl'll in\"alid had hl'cli \'cars in 
which di\·il1e healing was tnu~11t ;:~nd prac· 
tlced by the saints at Lyddn But with all 
thcir preaching and te.~till1('IlY, .. \eneas 
was a public txampk of onc ca..,e ill 
which thc doctrine didn't work. It \\"ould 
nat be hard for me to think that people 
in Lydda had said ior year ... what I h;l\'c 
heard people in llIall)" plaCt~s say, "If 1 
coulc! see samehody healed, take ~\cncil<; 
for e-xample. I'm :-.urc I ('(mid belien'.'· 
~ow sOlllt:tinl<"'> we think that people who 
talk that wayan' \1ot entirely honest, and 
that they arc pcrhaps just ~aying that as 
an e-xeu~e for thcir unbelief. but we 
should remember that when these people 
really did see Acneas healed, they really 
did \)('Iic\'e. not onk on a citv·\\'ide scale 
in 1.ydda but also in Snron as well. Alld 
till.' bel ief born of seeing this Illiracle was 
not only a beli('f in di\'ine healing, but a 
iaith which caused theTll to " turn to the 
Lord," Tt was a case of havi ng the results 
keep fully up with the doctrine preached. 
And if our first storr taugh t us that when 
people's attcntion is drawn fresh ly and 
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!-otrongl)" to God and I lis powcr wc may 
look for revival, the story of P~ter's min· 
Istry in LpJda makcs a gootl illustration, 
t\nd perhap,.; bciore we pa .. s on to the 
next of the~e fascinating Maries we ~hould 
say that failure of the spiritual lives of 
Chri"tians to keep full" up with the doc· 
trin(' taught is holding hack more r('\"i\'als 
than the cast's of invahd ... who nn' not 
he:lled. 

'\"e might summarize our third ..,tory by 
sa\"lIlg that just a:-. the ru"h into nell 
territory where gold has been <hsco\"ered 
will produce a busin('ss boom, so the ru .. l! 
of hungry hearts into new spiritual tern, 
tor\" where thev have disconrcd !-ollle
thing more that God bas pnlmi ... cd tht·lll. 
will produce a hoolll in the btlSine~s which 
1(,~lIs called J li~ Father's. and \H' an' in 
ihc hahit of calling such a 11,00111 in .. pint
ual husill{· ... ~ a revi\'a\. \j.!ain I 'u('r i, till' 
one arOlllld whom the stor\" ccnters. It bc· 
g-ins at .\cb 10:33, It i:-.' th(' "tOT\" oj a 

Illan who hilll'<t'!f had latd\' conw I\ltn a 
whole new n·:thn of ~loriOli,.; spiriwal hit· 
alld power, ~\Tld now in a ,-('\"\·in' ar, 
ranged e-xpres"l\" by the guilianc(' oi tlw 
IIIlI~' Spirit. Peter tak('s tlw~l' hUIlg-ry 
Cl·l1tile,.; along the salll(' Ttlad Ilf trllth 
which had brnug-ht him ami the n· ... t (It 

the disciple,.; to the hk~~illf.!s of Pt'nhTost, 
and 10, the ~alll(' roat! of truth It'd t<, the 
same land of hk~~ing rt'g:al"(lk~", (lr who 
tilt' tra\'e1crs werc, It is tli(' ~ton' of a 
Spirit-t111ed 1ll:\11 I){'in.~ tbed by tlw'Spirit 
of God to k:HI othl'r.~ intn rich \11'\\' 

\,a ... turt~ \\"hen' the n'sllit was r('\i\"al III 

til(' hij.!I\(!o,t st'\I"e oi th{' word. Ilo\\" 
malH" tillles sinn' that cla\' r("\ i\al" have 
j"('sll1tl'd frolll just such pr(lc(,c!lIn" It \\';1" 

literal ohtdit'\It'e to the eflllll1laml. ", I' 
~hall be witl1c ..... t·s IIntn :\11.· ... :tllfl th(' n' 
S\lit" pa\'ed tht· \\"30\' for a \\"f>rld,widl' 
rt'\·i\·al 1ll00Tlm'lIt which is now ahnmt 
tWI) millennium .. old, tIl<' spread oi the 
gn~l't'l among the nation" OJ th(' world. 

~{'\"1'r:l1 plh"lhilitie ... cOllle to ollr milld .... 
\"null! thil1g-... have hapP("II{"! I.~ Iht·\" did 
if Pd('r had come a ft.\' 1"\ ':1"]1 or 
a ft·\\, I\a\,; latt"? I Inri '\ tlrt "111 r1 
that Cornelius' hOI\"l' \\:\... th,· pla('e 
W1Wl"l' rt'\"i\:11 was to It\'gin'" \\"(' {' n 
al1 .. \\"cr no tn this S{'('owl \111l"~ti"Il, ;I" 

~hO\\n b.\· 1\'ln's :tttHn<i(' toward and 
pn'p:traticlTI for th(' il1\itatllm to th(' C(,I1-
tilt· hou"('. awl al"" hy tht, attitude flf Iht' 
other Tews whell thev Iward that ht, had 
betn therc. The a;lswt'r to tht'"e and 
mall\" nth('r questions is that such a rt'
\i\',,1 must he I.:nlird\" dirccted bv thc 
Ilnl}' ~pirit. ~'()t every Spirit.filleA p('r· 
son who has tried to lead othcrs jlllo 
the "ame wOI1(]('rflll t'-Xlx'riencc has Inc! 
r("stllts like I 'cler had, and do we nccd 
anv marc rcasotl than Ihe fact th:!t thc 
arrang-elllcnts were !lot comlllilt('d to the 
I Tol}' Spirit as they werc in Peter's c:nse? 

(Continucd on Page Twe\ve) 
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E· \'EX while lIe ,,-as on ('arth as the 
SOil of man, "a.., many as touched 
111m were Illadl' whole." lIm.t' IlIlfch 

mOrt·, now that lie is !>eated at tbe right 
hand (If God on the throne of the uni\'cr!>e, 
'.nthed with all authority in hea\-'en and 
earth, all the fulness of the Godhead 
dwelling in ] Jim bodily, shall all who 
tmlCh llim he made whole? And not for 
phy!>ical healing only, "for we have not 
an high prie~t who cannot be touched 
with the feelings of our infirmities, but 
was tt'mpted in all points like as we are 
vet without sin" \Vhich means that WE 

nAVE ONE wno CAN BE TOUCIIF:f) for 
U~.Ll\'t.RA;>':(~. 1'1(0\1 SIN. 

nut how can an earth-dweller touch 
J lim who i.., ",catl'd at the ri~ht ham] fA 
the ,\Iajc..,ty on high? 'I'll(' aOlicted 
woman tnuchrd the hem of His garment 
and was made whole. All who tOllched 
I Jim were healed. 1 fow can a man or 
wom:'l.n touch Ilim 110w? Did those who 
Jinxl in Judea in 27 A. D. have the great 
advantage of lx:ing' able to touch 111111 
while thme of the 20th centurv ... imilarl)' 
suffering are denied that pos.,ihilit.v ~ I.., 
God renlly a respecter of pcrsolls? 1.( I 
liS ('xamim' this matter, 

011r I.nrd <;aid 10 I lis diq'iples after 
J li<; re<;urreclion, "These ..,igns :-.halJ fol-
101\' tlwJIl that believe ... Ihey shall lay 
hands on the ... ick and they shall recover." 
Mark 16 :17, 18. Also, "iTe that bl'lieveth 
on ~k thl' works that I do shall he do 
also." John 14 :12. Therefore, as far as 
J Ie is (,(lIlceTlll·d. therr is no reason why 
any !:>l1fTerer may not rrceiw the healing 
tl1l11,h. \11f1 in ,'\cts 5:15 . 16 it is statcd. 
regarding some on whom thc shadow of 
Peter f('I1. "They were healed everyone." 
The healing touch was so powerful in 
Petrr that it operated throllgh his 
shadow. And in Acts 19:11 ,12 we find 
th" healing touch was so vital in Jlnul that 
It filled his garmcnt'> so that when taken 
to a di'>tancc to the sick the di.,en<;e" de
parted. 

nut some will object, "Those people 
were in the first centnrv and we arc in 
the 10th, Timcs have - changcd. The 
dav of miracles i<; past." Well, if the 
healing touch which was availahle then is 
not ~l\'ailable now. then is God a respecter 
of per,>ol1s? No. He has not changed. 
Men. disciples of Chri<;t. helieve'rs, ha,·c 
changed. Dfl1l't blame the Lord. His 
servants alone arc to hlame. not J Ie nor 
the limes. H ow low we have fallen! 
H ow far helo\\' His standard we arc 
living and working! 

To prOve that the same healing touch 

is availaiJle to the !>ufferer now as in the 
first ccntury [ here give some instalH.:es 
that I ha\·c witn6..,cd in China. (I) In 
1912 1 was taken with typhus, great pain 
in my back extending throllgh my body, 
I requested my wife and a Chine:>e 
brother to pray for me. He startcd to 
lay both hands 011 1I1y head but the Iioly 
Spirit look hold of his right and placed it 
right on the most painful spot of my 
back. lnstantly J felt power pass fronl 
his hand into my body and all pain 
ccased completely. r ate supper, retired, 
.!.lept well, arose carly next morning, rode 
horseback 20 miles to Chu-an where J 
took the lead in a three day meeting, en· 
tirely free from pain and weakness. But 
when T rode back home 1 fclt tired, went 
to bcd, was unconscious nine days, broke 
OUI with the pcculiar eruption that dis· 
tingllishes typhus but suffered no pain 
at all, then arose, dressed-entirely 
healed. 

(2) In Dec. 1912 I was in Lanchow 
conducting meetings for Arthur Prcedy 
of the China Inland Uission. J twas vcry 
cold and I had a tooth with expo..,ed 
nerve. )Iy bedroom was at zero tempera
ture and my tooth began aching dread
fu!!y. r was ill g-reat distress and won
dered how I could con tinue the meetings. 
T nvoluntarily my hand went to my check 
and instantly 1 felt power pour from my 
hand into the tooth which ceascd all pain 
at once. It ne,·er rrturned. 

(3) In t.lay 1914 1 was conducting 
meetings in Sinchi near Xan king, board
ing with the Chinese preacher and family. 
One e\'cning we had cucumbers and J, 
eating what wa~ :-.ct before me without 
'IUt'Slioll. picked up the end of a cucum
ber. popped it into my mouth with other 
food, chewed and swallowed it, ignoring 
the bitter taste till too late to stop. r..ly 
stomach felt uneasy but I soon retired aud 
slept a few hours till I awoke with great 
nausea and a fluid coming up into my 
Illouth. 1 thought, "How can I carryon 
thc~e meetings with my stomach upset 
like thi s." 1 knew by e . .-"perience how 
easy it was to get cholera in China by 
eating g-rcen cucumbers. The pain ~lnd 
desire to vomit were so intense that in
"oluntarily I laid my hand on my abdo· 
men. Instantly the pain and nausea 
ceased entirely to my astonishment, and 
no inconvenience whatever iollowed. 

(4) At the close of those meetings in 
Sine-hi. while I was preparing to lea\'e, 
a woman suffering much with dropsy, 
hearing 1 was a missionary (in China 
most missionaries carry drugs), came 
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a few miles and asked me for medicine for 
htr sickness. I said 1 had no drug~ but 
if she sat down the Lord Jesus would 
heal hcr. Shc sat down and we laid 
hands on and rebuked the drops)'. Her 
body iJegan shaking, the swelling soon 
teft, color came to her cheeks, and when 
the shaking ceased she arose entirely 
well. \\'e told her je:-.us had healed her 
and she must belie\·c in llim. 

(5) Once while visiting Pastor Chow 
in Gospel Garden (about 1927) he told 
me of a leper in the Tibetan village of 
Rupa and suggested we go and pray for 
him. I knew the man and that others of 
his family had died of the repulsive dis
ease some years before. r.. ly son William 
and] went with him. Entering the room 
• ..-here he lay we met that horrible stench 
of rotting flesh. Nothing daunted, we 
approached the kang (brick bed) and 
told him of Jesus who heals leprosy. Then 
Pa~tor Chow laid hands on his leprous 
head and rebuked the di<;ea~r. Lest we 
get the disease we immediately left, but 
next day he was completely healed of the 
disease which never returned. 

(6) In May 1926 Chow Feng-ling. SOn 

of Pastor Chow, laid hands on the dead 
body of 1frs. Chang as her family were 
preparing the coffin to rcceive the re
mains. She was immcdiately raised to 
life and stood for three hours repeating 
most of Revelation of which she knew 
not One word, then prophe:-;ying the city 
which heard the prophecy would be de· 
strayed if it did not repen t and belie\'e in 
Jesus. It was completely destroyed in 
Aug. 1929. 

\Vhy llluitiply instances? There have 
been hundreds like the above in my own 
and thc ministry of Ollr Chinese workers 
along the border of Tibet in l\·orlhwest 
China. But how is it done? What is the 
source of this healing power? llave 1 
and my Chinese co-workers some secret 
powers or means by which WE do these 
things? No! Our Lord Himself explained 
the entire process in John 1·1: 12-23. After 
mying, "He that believeth on Me, the 
works that 1 do shall he do also, and 
greater than these shan be do," He adds, 
"because I go unto the Father," and in 
the following verses describes the results 
of His ascension. ( 1) He wilt do what-

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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Cclcm6itl J 5eientlt 

Last u·rtk this trrH' Slor}' 0/ p"rsuutio>l in 
IIII' SOl/th AmrriCllll la1ld 01 Colombia rtcolHded 
the sat'tJge allack made ou two )'Olmg Protcst· 
aul bo}'s. Till' slory daud as lilt injuriated !>lob 
dragY"d IIII' It.'O bQJ's apart and /,rl'/,arrd to kill 
thl'tll. Tht slory is (Olltinl/I'd 11'0111 11101 point. 

Heriberto, the younger boy, was car· 
ried by the su rging mob about him to· 
wards an image where evidently they 
had decided to kill him. Suddenly he was 
able to wrench loose and started running. 
It was dusk. It was getting darker. 1 Ie 
escaped. 11is great anxiety for his com· 
panion, I-Iestl<; Zulet<l, caused him to 
sk in the angry crowd, double uack to 
see ii there was anything he could tlo, to 
see Ii he could get back to his friend and 
help him. Perhaps after all they could 
die together. Was there any way to 
reach him through the mob? 

Seeing the futility of this, with all his 
strength he rushed toward the outskirts of 
the city to escape, 

Ctleri), exhausted by fright, the beat· 
ing, the stoning, the terrible anxiety for 
his companion, in the dusk he leaned back 
again st some great stone<; by the side of 
the road. lIe saw the bobhing ligh!!>, can
die .. and torche .. of the 1lI0b that was go· 
ing down another branch of the road 
toward tile radne and the river with his 
cOmpa1ll01l. All seemed quiet where he 
was. Suddenly a tIlall appeared ill the 
roadway just a little W<1\' in fl'f)llt of hilll. 
The man saw the motionl('ss figure of 
lleriherto and cried out, "Arc you dead 
or ali\'{~~" 'Till ali\"('.'· shouted the young 
man. The pas .. erhy had a large knife. or 
machete, in hi .. hand. lie started rushing 
towards I rerihcno. With a skill that long 
praclice bring ... to those that Ih'e in the 
mountain regions, he hurled the machete 
at the boy. With lightning dexterity the 
youth dropped to the gl'Ound and let the 
knife smash and stick into the rock abo"e 
him. Fifteen or twenty other men ap· 
pcared, all armed with kni\'es, They 
.. tarted Otlt to fmc! and kill thc hated 
Protestant. 

With the specd and skill of youth,Heri· 
\)erto dashed along the cdge oi the rock 
and came out onto the mountainside. Fif· 
teen or twenty armed men, swinging 
kuivcs. crying oaths. shouting "death I" 
were pell· mcl! smashing through the low 
growth behind him. Suddenly thcre was 
a hole before the running boy. lie dropped 
into il. There was noth ing else to do. ] Ie 
bv still in the darkness. The mob of 
sllouting, cursing men pushed on above 
him. They saw they had missed him 
somehow. They turned back. They were 
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beating the brmh. They wer<' eOnllllg and 
going, tramping about on the ground 
abovc his head but somehow God's hand 
was over that hole where he lay helpless 
and defenseless !>hO\lld they find him 
there. 

After some time th(' ml'lI armed with 
knives abandoned the !'eareh ;tlld startn! 
back toward the other sl101Iting moh in the 
distance. 

The group that had IIesus Zull'ta 
veered toward the ravine where nms one 
of those strong swirt rivers \1 hich gives 
the town its name. As one and another 
beat him about the head and shoulder:; 
\\"ith their sticks or smote him \Iith tileir 
fists. he had grace, strength, and the lo\'e 
of God in hi:; htart which cau'>ed him to 
say each time, ":'IIay God forgive ),Oll, in 
the name of Christ our Lord." 

He found a reality through an ('xI")(· 
rience of which he heard :\1 rs. Cowman 
speak in her story of the .. hipwrt'l.·k in till' 
?\onh, "Perfect lo\'e ca .. teth out all fear." 
Yes, it is true-it docs ca ... t out all iear, 
Somehow there was a sense of triumph in 
the midst of the cursing and beating. 
Christ was with him. There was nothill,:{ 
to fear. Death could not be more (('rtain. 
There was no way of escapt'. There was 
no one to defend him. All had happened 
so suddenly that no help could han' come 
to release him from their power, But 
God was with him and that W;'I'> enough, 
and with the kingly dignity of a son of 
God in the spirit of Chri~t his :\\aster 
who cried the same thing from the tree 
where He h\lng for our n.'demption, 
Hesus wa<; asking God to forgive those 
who kne\\' not what they did. 

They came to a cliff. \\'hat could be 
easier than to shovc the young l1Ian over 
this? An accidental death 1 )..'0 one 
would be to blame for that. Once a mob 
tried to do that with jesus but I fe escaped 
thro\lgh their hands and was gont.', Thi" 
time no stich providential interv('ntion 
came. In the darkness he \\'a<; pu .. lwd to 
the edge of the cliff and hurtled ofT into 
space. There were no rocks beneath: he 
landed in soft dirt. l\'o bones were hrok· 
en. Be arosc. The moh shouted, It had 
<;tlcceeded. Quickly they started toward 
the trails that would lead [hem down to 
where he was. The yOtlng man started 
running tOll"ard the river. No one a~ they 
measured the depth of the ri\'cr and the 
force of its flow could know ju~t how he 
did it. but even with a larg-e overcoat 
which he was wearing' nncl which wa<; a 
gf('at source of protection to him from 
of machetes which were heing used upon 
the blows of rocks. sticks, and nat side 
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him, he plunged into the river, swam 
at"fO~S and made the other :-id('. 

1 hJ\\ c\'er, he could 110t run The w;uer 
was too bean 111 his !-hocs and dothing. 
Ill' !'trugglt'(( tip the b.,nk, (Ill Ullt into 
the bru"h, and tlllllbh:d dU\1 n tlmll'r ~ollle 
high bu~h('~. 

The mob had made its way around by 
bridges. and with candles and torchl's h<:ld 
high, ~llOuting hke a pack of IIIt"n that 
w()uld be hunting for a WIld bu."!.r or some 
hl:a~t of the forest, they were ht'ating th(' 
bushes With their !:'ticks, shouting :-till for 
the blood of this Ulan. 

For what seemed to him one hali honr, 
(Iesus Z\lI('ta lay panting under tho!>\! 
bll~hes and then was found and dragged 
forth again, The sticks began. heating 
upon him and stones were tlYlllg. I l.e 
realized that he cO\lld not "land tillS 
much longer. Death would come at any 
instant. There was one marc chance. li e 
jumpcd into the river, hoping to S\\lIn 

with the currcn t and to he ahle to gd 
away in the darkness, but the torch~s 
showed where he was. Dive a!'l he \vould 
unde r the surface, .. ticks and "lOlles were 
coming nearer. I Ic was "lire he would Ue 
knocked uncon~cious and dro\\ fwd in 
the~e waters. He came to the bank again. 

.'\<; he callie up the hank, a large rock 
or, a~ the doctor thuught upon ('x am ina· 
tion, the blunt side of a machete cut a 
gash in the back of hi .. head ~nml! four 
celltimctt;rs long. lie wa<; IIcady stunned. 
I Ie felt consciou~ne!i;<; slipping. I Ie drop· 
ped to his knees. ] lere as Ollt' of (~ld, 
kneeling he cried out, "I .onl )t'~ I ~S, recene 
Ill)' spi rit and lay not thl~ S!1l .10 Ihe 
charg-l' of any of these men: forgll't' an 
who lla\'e \\(1unded l11e." 

lIe was falling from exhau"tio!l :lud ln~~ 
of hlood. Con~ciou~lw~s was slipping 
awa\'. ~(lme of the ('rowel sprang for
lI"ar(1 ami w('re ailom tn drop him into 
tbe ril'er where in a few monll'nh lime 
the current would ha\"(' dra~gcd him drown 
into the rapids and perhaps he would be 
gone forever. 

jll~t then one of the leade:s of the mob 
stepped forward, stood hesl<le the l'ros· 
trate form of the young man and erie(1 
out, "\Vhat wrong has he done to any 
of vou? Ife has not cea<;ed from the first 
tin~e we began heating and striking him 
to a<;k God to forgi\'e each one of \1<;. He 
ha<; now im'oked the na!l1t' of je<;u<;, If 
any of yO\1 want to touch him you wi\l 
hal'e to kill me first." 

LOl'e somehow was winning its way, 
the lo\'e that was in Chri .. t ]c!-u!i;. the 
love that speaks tlll'ough the lip<; of a 
modern martyr. The Colombian Stephen, 
who in the hour of the greate<;t trial. with 
the dignity, quiet calm, and s{'renily of a. 
<;aint who knew his Homegoing wa<; c1o<;e 
could plead with God for forg-i\'Cuc .. s of 
those who nersecute<! him. 

Others who<;e hearts doubtless had been 



satiated and had revolted at the cruel 
scene a1-.o ... tood forth and ... houted the 
same thing-. "You call't attack him with· 
out alt;,u:king u .... " The 1Il0b ~pirit wa ... 
dying; the !.pirit of Christ was prevail mg. 
They raise<.l the falltn figure of the young 
seminary student and started carrying 
hilll to till..' jail. I lc was kcpt there but 
a short tIIne. Ulood was UHr his facc, 
OHr hi ... t.·ycs, and streallnng dow II thc 
back of his head. Somehow he recovcred 
his f;('nses enough to stumhlc on his way 
with the mob following him. No onc but 
our Lord could have defended or 
del ivered bim in that hour, a defenseless 
man who had 1I0t mised a hand to savc 
hirmelf. who had not presented one argu
nwnt against their crics of death and 
halr\'d, one who had IIsed only that arm 
of dden ... c· of our Lord Je!-.L1s Christ, the 
10\(' of (;(xl for hi ... f('lIow men. 

As he crossed the public square the 
pari!.h priest W;'lS ncar by. Some of th(' 
crowd (alkd Ollt, "Collfcss now. You ha,·e 
in,·ok(·d th(' name of J t"SIlS." 

It ~(,('Il1'" that they do not know that all 
e\"ang:tlkal Chri ... tian iTl\"okl:s til(' name 
of .It.~u ... wht-n 11l' pra)·s. The) seel11 to 
think that pt'fhap ... hl' had Ix·en wllverted 
LIl the· mid ... t (If this ahus(' and attack. 
\Vilh til(' blood Slreuning m·(·r hi~ f'1("c, 
scarrd.\" alii!' to s{"t, it wa ... t·Tloug-h that in 
silr·nn' lit, 1110\·(·<1 on ano ...... til(' plaza down 
towards hi ... hotel. 

Helllarkai>It' to rdate, de"pilt.' all that 
had hapP(·II{'d, Ill(' hotd was "1'('11 tn him. 
Ill" wa ... taken IIp to his rOP111 frot11 which 
sOllle t\\"o hours or more htfor(' he wa" 
so ruddy ejt'rtl'd. 11(' fell illto tlw kd. 
Ullcon ... cions11l'ss ta111t' UJlon hi111. 

Th(, l't" WNC many I)('opl{' in the roolll 
ah(JIlt his hed, Imt thty wt're no\\" friendlr. 
One man "t(·p]>e(\ up to till..' h('<1 and ~aid, 
"Chri~t l·ame a ~C't.'ol1d tim('. This was 
ChI i ... t who callie to (Iur town and we 
treated him just as thcy trcated Christ 
the IIr~t time that l ie cam('." "·hat a 
h(::llItiilll trihutl' to the loving spirit. the 
unfailing kindm·:- ... :lr1d g('ntkne..,s which 
had l'arril'c\ Ihis gl·l1Ile and I)l":lutifnl ... oul 
thn1ug-h 0I1C of the most sen·n' and 
;,udd( 11 t("~tillgs that could e\"Cr befall a 
mortal hlTt'. 

TI1l' young man, 11 erihertn ), Ionroy, out 
011 tlit· hill~idr in til(' dark whcre he had 
bU·II watdling" l1('ard thl.' hand playing a 
fllneral march as thcy ca11lc down the 
roadwa\' towards him Oil their wa\' to 
worshil) Il<'fore the ncarby image set lip in 
the \\a\"side shrine. T ht'Tl he escaped 
through the dark, m·('r the Iwenty k ilo
meter trail, and filla ll v hv hus back to 
the ... ('minar-.\' grounds 'ol1cr more. 

\\ ' hell Wt' rradled the side of H esll s 
ZulC'la Ihat ~ltnda\· n ight nearly lwenty
four hours after the attack han begun, t il(' 
hlood was still caker! to his face and in 
the wound, for though he had heen con
scious of many friend ly people entering 
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the room during thl: day, none of th("1ll 
had known how tf) help him or had dan-d 
to do so. 

The next morning after the phy~ician\ 
treatment ami the night of rest he was 
"omewhat stronger and was able to talk 
a littlc. \\'hen we went in for morning 
prayer at his l>cd ... ide we !'Cllseri the warm 
and radiant pre"'('!lCc of Je"'ll~ (here ,\ith 
him. There was no word of rancor, or 
recrimination, or accusation, only an over
flowing thankfulness to (iod for'the great 
dcliverance that had cOl11e to him. 

Only a short time hefore, in answer to 
prayer, God had restorCfI to him, through 
the payment of an old debt that was 
formerly rcfllS(,(\' a hundred pesos and a 
letter of credit for two hundred pesos 
more. \Vhile he lay unconscious 011 the 
river hank til(' night IX'fore, someone in 
the mob had taken his mOlley, had tak('n 
thc letter of trrC/it. tak('11 al( his va!u:thle 
papns, and these', all hut the mOlln. had 
lX'ell hurtled in the puhlic s(lllan'. E\·(·n 
his fonntain ptn and ('\"('rYlhing oi \·allll.' 
wen' !.lripl'{'(1 from him. 

He shall give His angels 
charge over thee. to keep 
thee in all thy ways. 

PHim 9.k1l 

I had wondered Ii this might not he 
a great ttT11ptalion to hun now that hc 
had so rceclltly giH'n lip the career of 
a pricst, thc career of principal (lr dirc(t{lr 
oi a :-dlOol to which the ~tate was calling
him, to h('Come a simple humble scn·ant of 
]e ... u;, Chri~t, n·oricllling hirn:-elf in thc 
truths oi the go"ptl from tile c\·allg:dical 
standpoint here in the Colombian fiible 
Seminary that he might ~er\"e thc ri!">('n 
Savior for the :-.alvalion of the lost. \ \ 'ould 
not the enemy bring !:>eHre pressurc upon 
him now? lIow could we comfort him? 
had ucen our thought. We !:>poke to him 
of the loss of the hundred pesos. A faint 
smile passed O\·CI" his swollen fea turrs. 
" T hat is nothiug," he said, bu t we knew 
how much it co~t him to say that. \ Ve 
knew of the long days of prayer that that 
money be paid and that he might be ablc 
to haye his incid(:ntal eXp('TbeS, etc., cared 
for a~ he went 011 through his seminary 
days. Bllt here was fai th t riu mphant , the 
,'ictory of the Chri!> t of Cah·ary, yea, 
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resurrection morning had become a li\"ing 
reality in the life of this battered body, 
this undeieated soul. 

Before we arrived the Catholic priest 
from a nearby town had come to his room 
and sat besidc him, not knowing perhaps 
how seriously injured he might be, the 
pnest opened his cyelids and llesus had 
seen that the man wore a robe. The priest 
had sought to comfort him and speak 
words of encouragement. Someone in 
the room had said, "Now is your chance 
to confess." But the young man had 
st rength enough to reply, "i\ly consciencc 
is t ranquil. ),ly soul is at rest. Thc blood 
of Jesus has washed my sins away, 1 am 
rcady to mc('t 1,00." 

Oh, what a te~t imony of victory radiat
ed iroTll that sickbed! 

Early in the morning I reachcd h im. 
:\s his strength had returned a bit, he 
asked that the mayor of the city and Ihe 
man who had cbarge of all the officials 
in the town should be called. The two 
mcn, with the asshtant mayor came to his 
bcd:-.ide. Hc ..... 1.id to lhem, "I wan! to ask 
a favor oi yOIl. \\·ill rOll please (·xpre~s 
publicly to the peoplc of thi ... town my 
~ratitl1de for their genero",it)" to Ill(' and 
their nobility of heart." A Colombian who 
wa'i standing at tbe other end £If the room 
snorted, "Gcnerosity! \Vhat do yOll mean. 
gencra!:>ity? I'll say it's generous!" 

But Hesu5 Zulcta meant this from the 
\·ery dcpth of hi!:! heart. It was the only 
word that hc had to say to lhat town 
about the inciden t that had takcn place, 
0!0 complaint about the loss of his mili
ta ry book, his records of y(·ar .... of the 
moncy that meant so much to him at this 
tlllle, only g ratitude to those who .had 
~hown the kindncss to him, frJr only 
through the nobility of heart that cau~cd 
the leader of thc mob to step forth and 
take his place at I1csus' side could he have 
lived through that fearful Saturday nig:ht 

And then hegall a pnJCe<;"ion of fri('nds 
from all c\a~ses and kind~~hildren, 

youl1g people. college studcnts. wellio-do 
citizens who came to show tlwir ft.'spect 
and to as~ure him of th(:ir sYT1lpath~· III 

this hour of trial. I t seemed that his 
strength could hardly be ('(Iual 10 Ihe 
\'isitors that were constantly pouring in. 
Sometimes the room was filled, bu t \\ hat 
a glorious testimony! Here they could 
of a truth "src fcsus" the Christ who 
lives in thc heart of a yielded man or 
woman, the Ch rist who by the l lol.v 
Spirit ministers through the lips a nd 
eyes and acts of onc who is utterly y iclded 
to H im. 

T o the credit of the visit ing priest w ho 
was there for the great day of the feas t 
of Corpus Christi , let it be said that at the 
mortli ng mass Sunday morn ing he de
nounced thi s act as a "barbarism" a nd 
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condemned the people who had taken pan 
in it. 

The Sunday morning back at :\la
nantiales before breakfa~t time as we 
turned to the \Von), we had planned to 
read elsewhe re, but God "eemed to sug
gest I saiah, We felt again strangely 
drawn toward the fifty-fourth chapter, 
though we knew of nothing there that was 
for us. As we read it in Spanish, we C:lme 
to these words, somewhat different and 
somewhat stronger than we find them in 
the King James or en:n the Hc"ised \'er
sian: Is..1iah 54:15, 16: "ff anyone con
spires against thee it shall he without mc: 
he who conspires again~t thee, before thee 
sh<l1l f<lll-everv arm that is formed 
against thee shall not prosper and th0u 
shalt condemn e,'cry tongue which is 
rai"ed again"t thee in judgment." \\'Ill'1l 
the telephone caU came telling us of the 
ri ot and the injury to our stndent , f:lith 
laid hold of the promise given earlier in 
til(' day, 

Through the da)' on Sun(b~· as we were 
hurrying to lll:"us Zu[eta 's side. we won
dered how the~c promis('s could he ful
fiUed, The word which \\'l: rcn.!iHd waS 
that he was dying, Tt "eemed prohahlc 
that he would be d('ad hv the tinl(' we 
reached him, Btlt no, OIlT God had "pared 
and .c:.avcd him, ami not only th:1!. hut 
no lOngue ('ould be raised on behalf of 
tho<;e who hac! attacked, All. even the 
priest in his p\l lpit. had to condemn that 
act inspired by mi~gtlidcd religious zeal. 

Our Pastors In Uniform 
«("ontinu('d FrOIll Pag"c One) 

ha~ j!rantcd me a tillie part in the WOrk of 
lIi< Kingdom_ 

,\ lew of (IU r men are Hill turning' to 
Chriq, bllt nolhillR' like the IlUllIbcr wc had 
hOpt'd 10 SCC, XC\'(Tthc\e~s, we arc thallkful 
fllr the,e earnnt {I;\I. To Him be all tile 
]lr .. i~e ! 

The last to accept CI,ri,t as his Jlt'r~('>n;\1 
S;\\'ior i'i a fine young air corps offIcer. On 
l;t,t Sunda~' aft~'rnoon, I had quite a lonR 
chat with him, and again on ~rondar, Then 
at our ,en'ice Ia<\ night he who1e-h(,arttdly 
S!cPI)cd (lut, confessed ("hriq as his Sal·ior 
alld publicly con~ecrated Ili~ life to lIim. 
Afterward he mtcn tioncd to me Ihat in the 
service he fl'lt a rca I louch of the PCllt('
co, tal exp('ril'llce of whid) I had told him, 
He went away "ith a joyful. praiseful hl'aTI, 

Thank YOU so \"t'ry milch for the r'ldio. 
It reached me a we(Ok or ~o aJ:;'o, in good 
Sh;'1)\;. J am r"alh' ('njO_"in,l( it, 

Six dollars of the encl()s~cl offering to the 
departmen t is from OIlC of our Christian 
sernc~mtn, 

FI'er rejoicinR' in ollr Sal-ior's lo'·e, 
Chaplain F. :-'1, Brengle 

-(( -(( -(( 
My Dear Chaplain: 

GreetinJ.(~ in the Ilamc of Him who died 
and for whom wc li,·c! Your letter ha, ju,1 

TUE PEXTECOST,\L E\,AXGEL 

Evcry tongue that had been raist.'d against 
him in judgment wa" condellllll:d, Every 
arm had after all failed. The wrath of 
man had hut praised God and till' ft'''' (Ii 
it He had restrained. How wonderful, 
how gloriou~ arc the ways of OIlT Lord, 

Those of us who s..'lW our Colombian 
Stephen, don J il-StiS Zuleta, at do~e 
quarters at this time found that, ·'they 
\\'ere not able to n.:~i:.t the wisd(11l\ ami the 
spirit by which he spak<.'-the~ ~;l\\ his 
face as it had becn th(' fa('e oi an 
angel thollgh it \1 as giH'1l til him 
in what seemed tht' hour of clt-ath. to 
kned and pray, "Lord lay not this ,in to 
their charge." When he had spok{'n thi" 
he fell asleep at the ri\'er side, hut for the 
moment, to rise, we tl'U,.,t. III I'l'surrec
tion power and glory for the work unto 
\\'hieh God has caJll:d him in the ~Otll!l
land, 

CUbide the town of Entrerio~ is a 
lovely old h r idge O\'('rgTOII·n with 11l0~S, 
.c:.pcaking (\f centnri('s g-nne. and ht'll('ath 
it runs the ri\'l~r that near the 
tow II flows s\\"iitl~' 1',,"1. ,\S r IlIokl'd at 
tht: da,.,hing currellt hn'aking intn "pra,· 
nwr tIl(' g'rt'at rocks, I thought hO\\· easIly, 
hut a few hours "in('(', nur precious II e"tls 
ZlIkla who rode 1111 h()r~l'ha("k II\' our 
sidc might haye hnll carried d(.wn· lhose 
\\'atl'r~ to an unknowll gran'. Instead of 
that 1ll'T(' he wa<; riding hack in triumph. 
for our Cod had fulfilled J lis pr(Jmi~es to 
<11(' full From a tract puhblwd hy the 
Oril:l1lal ~Iissionary Society. 

bc('n r('c~in;d and we thank (;0(\ fnr the 
pri\'i\l'IH' (,f hearin~ frt'l1l you ;,~ain_ Dail\' 
we I)rar fllr God', I'rot(Ttin~ h:1.I1I1 UP,>lI 
you and the abundant anointing •• f Ili~ 

Spirit 10 accompany Y011r mini~try, 

\\'ur lalc~t lcttn finds a ncw cause for 
fl'joirin.l{, for evcn noll' we hcar thc ,,(lllnd 
of til(' L,sl taps ol-er Ihe r..:ic:n of 11ll' Cod of 
\rar and we hear 111(> fiutll'fing: of Ihe 
II ing's of the D", f: (If Peace. 

\\'c eann"! hut Tl'tl1ini<ce (lyer Ihe ll1an~' 
th(lu~al1(b (If ktt('rs n'('{'il'H! from th(, Illen 
who ~,'rl't' and tilt' hmu!rc(\s of ktt~rs frOTll 
the .\"('lIIhlies (>1 (;0,1 chaplain", 1,'llin~ oi 
,ht mig-hl.l- handiwork (If Go<J Ihrol1lthnut 
the ,'nur<e oi war, and te~tif~-illR to in
ll\lI11('fahk cnn\('f,i"tls til rough lh(' n'dt'mp
Ii\'(' work of Cah'an'. Solcmnly, we think 
of the hatt!es and j.!ra'T l·irculll_tann·, that 
Ollr chaplains han- COllfrOIl!Cf!- thl' c(,>lInl
Jtoss tilll..,. th('y ha\'(' faced frOIll line action 
10 carry th" story of life 10 m~1l who dare 
to die, On man,' haltk fronl~, our Pente
("(lslai Ilu'ssagc has IWl'n procbim{'d hy an
oin ted ministtrs in uniform, ll(lw II'/, prais~ 
(;od for this! 

To our thirty. four chaplains who ha\'e 
left their churches, familic~ and frieTld~ to 
fac~ the rigors of war, ~uffer the hardships 
and incomenience~· in ~ome case~, 10 suf
fe r th(' wounds nf ,hells ;lnd the affiktiom 
of tropiral di~eases we humhly expre~s our 

"If the Son 
therefore shall 
make you free. 
yc shall be free 
indeed" JMn 8lf. 
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gratitude "lid pay Iribute. The ,\~ .. eTllh1i(', 
of God, our churchts and minisu'rial (·on 
~til\lency, the (~f:lleral Council e'\;"ollill'\ 
ami your Servicelllen's Dl'llartmellt arc 
abundantly Ihankful f('r th.., un~l'lti .. h ~efl'icf: 

you have rendered. 
\\'e agree thaI we nOli fact' Ihl· m(ht dii 

fil'ult tlllle of thi~ period of "ar eIllCr":l'I1\"\· 
that our Io!re;lteH problelll i~ f"lIud in rr 
turning our lIIen to cililian H'T\i(e, \\(' 
pkdgc: to do our utmost in tht· fI.-'pon .. i· 
hilit.I' which no\\ confronts liS , 'I'" plll!g-C 
not to f0rget the men who h;]le i"l1~ht and 
ri-kl',j their lilc~, nCI'l'Il(lin UP"II til<' IIi ... 
dum of Gnd and the guidallfe pf tllt, 1I,,1\' 
Spirit, we "ill elld.'alor II) S"flt' thl'lIl, ('II· 
(''-'l1ral..'(' tllt'lll and ;t,si~t them ulltil ('"ch onto 
has bern ntuTlwd to his Inr;t\ dHlrfh, 
~lr(\nR' in the faith of Ih" I,mcl. 

Thank you for YOllr o fT,'rill]..". YOII Ilial 
kll(lw that it II ill I.e lU:ltdH'd t 'Il<' hUlldTl'd 
tiUll's o\(r hy f.lithful pCPI,k at h"T1I<:, ,\ho 
C,ll1ld nnt J!'() tn war bill II h" have m,ltll' 
po, sihk and will cOlltinu(' tn 'IIJlport the 
mini_tn' of Ihi'l dl'partlllt"nt 

\jay (;,,,1 hl,·ss you and }our f,IIl," ('h .\JI· 
Jail' , a~ \\1.'11 :l~ the imlr thouS,Llld .-!uplaln. 
(If \'ari"u~ ,\('IlC'n,ill;ltions :u'fl<tl h}' this 
d'· ;l,lrlm,'nt. Our pray<'rs f{0 III' claill' ill ~"\lr 
hdlali 

\'('111" f"T Chri'it and 111<'1\ 

SERnC!'::-'(F:\'S IJlI'.\RT\tF:\T 
lhrrr -\ Llt'~t'r, Dir, tpr 

" .~.~ .. . 
Touching Our Lord Jesus 

(Continm',1 From P:l~C Six 

en'r lll,:liever'l a,k in I h" name. j 2) It 
they love I) im 1:t1(llIgh to kll'l' I I is COIll

mandments Jie will s('(' thaI {hn I"('cl'i\'e 
the Iioly Spirit to elwell in tlwm: (J) ][(' 
Ilim ... (>\i ,,-il\ (,OIlW and illll'art Iii" life to 
thl:l11 and BE 1'\ Til 1-, \1. (4) Ii th(',· nUl

timll' to kl:l'p II is (·olllll1anrlnwnh nt, ami 
Iii" I,'ather \Iil\ Ion,' th(,IlI, awl n'lll(- and 
ahide ",ith tl1('111 , \\'!th til(' CI.ORIl-IFf) 

l.oRn dwelling- in them, thl' SI'IRIT Jill 
ing them, ami TilEY, FATHER, So;.; anel 
Sl'tRIT, ,\111])1" .. WITH Til!:\! what i<; to 
hinder am· su!1crl:r from TOI'( Itl'\'G fH'R 

LORD ] "5 GS ? 
Of course the .\USOLl·TELY "E(]'SS,\I<Y 

COl\'OITlO,'." is that beli(',·ers PRAY FOR, 

RECEln: TilE SI'IJ.1IT, LO\T Tift-: I.oRD and 
KEEP Ills (0\1 \I,\"IJ~IEt\'TS, THE CO\t 

\tAND!; OF orlt I ,OR!) JESl·S! I F WE Ft"f.

FILL TIIE!';E (O"IlITlO:O-:S S t 'FfERF RS CAN 

TOUCH ,TES!·S L'." {·S t IT IS {'!, TO t's! 
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Wo.-king 

O l'R city (lfwangyuan, T~iugh;li, and form
erly known as Tankar) i~ the last trade 

ctnter III Chill:! proper, going west on the 
¥rra' Peking.l.h ... a trade route. The popula
tion i~ mixed, Chinese, ~loh:lInrnedan!, Mongols. 
Til)(·tan~, and <;orm:~ Hu~~ian~. \Ve did have two 
~lohamrlll"<lan Christians who had been hap
tiud and I\ere going on niecly with the Lord. 
But when we returned from our furlough in 
1932, we were unable to find any trace of them. 
It is po~~ible, anti very likely. th:!t they had 
be-tn kilkrl "locause they Itft thei r Moslem 
faith for Christ. 

God hn I-:il'en U' jewels for l1im in that dis
tant plan'. The work MilanI{ the ChineSe is 
more fncol1Ta~inl( and rnnre fruitful than among 
the Til)('tan~. ~Iongol~, or Mohammedall~. Many 
of Ih(' Chri~tian, have heen ~caltered Some 
h:ln' .':one ~olllh, SOlllt' fast. A numher Ilave 
gone wt'qward. AI ka't on(' Im~ gOne inlO Sin
J.dang, Ihat very remote province of North
\\"61 China, where he ha~ been witnt'ssing for 
Chri~t. Ilow we lOll/{ 10 rearb Ollt into tha t 
Ion" rlegi<'cled ]Jart of Ihe grrat harvest field 
Ilhieh at prt~ent h:t~ no l1Ii~~ion1ri('~. There are 
sonl(' Pt'nt<'co\lal families in the very western 
part. sheell \~ilhout a ~hel!l1t"rd. Sillce rea
~ouahl}" ~00<1 motor roads hal'e httn built, we 
can Iran·1 lI"ith f.ur car into the \'ery extreme 
westtTll aTlII ",outhern part of that Province. A 
journey into Sin.kiang, that in th(' not too 
di~tant pa~t rtquirt'<1 ~('vera l month! by cart 
or camel Ol"tr the burninl!" ~aml~. now rtquires 
only alx)Ut It'n dan. Another nice young couple 
han: moved ~Olllt lell dav~' jnurney wt~t, where 
there ilTI~ a few oth('r Christian fam ilies. At 
that plare al!ain they ha,'e no leaders: so they 
ju~t read Ihe llible and pray. What opper
tU l1itic~ there are fo r s('\'tra l young couples who 
feel the call of God on them for that work. 

I.ud ha~ add(''] to ou r numbcr a fine Russian, 
marri('d t('o a 10v(' l), Chri stian Chinese lady, 
This m:m hn, left an (':'II;ce llent testimony 10 

()lIhid("r~ '" to ili~ Chri~tiall charactcr and life. 
III" had H"lJlle llifficllltie~ to 0\·erC0I11e. being in 
the (; r('('1. C.1tholic church and baptil:ed there. 
\Iany e\'enin!{~ he camt illto ou r hOl11e with hi~ 
Bib!(', a~king '1\1rstion~. lie did have some knot
ty Qlle~ li oll~, too ! But a~ we prayed and talk(.'d 
with him. the lloly Spirit d eared up these 
thing~ in his mind. III" does not speak English 
and we do 110t · peak Ru~sian: consequcntly. 
our cor1l"ersatioll was always in the Chinese 
languagt. After ~[rs. Plymire left il1 19-13, he 

A..-nong 
VICTOR G. PLYM IRE 

(allle O1lmO'1 every evening arid we had precious 
fdlow~hiJl together. lie :lI1d his ~on were bap
til:ed at the ~ame timt. They are a very happy 
family. 

Another Illarl with Tibetan blood has had a 
great de1i,·erance. For milny years he had been 
drinking Chilwse win('. Wllcn r onee a~ked 
him if he did not wilnt to become a Christian, 
he replied thilt he was going to hell. I said, 
"There is just where you will land if you do 
1I0t lurn to Christ." \Ve continued to pray for 
the milll and talked \\"ith him oftell, for he lived 
(111)' two doors away. Finally God won his 
hcart and he was gloriou~ly siI\"Ixl. Ju~t before 
r left ou r station, ,his man was bapti1ed in the 
river just olltside the city, thus publicly con
fc~sing his arrcplance of Christ. 

Living CO~IS in our city have gone up by 
lellpS and bounds until it i~ txtrell1rly diffieult 
for the ordinary people to live. One of the men 
who was bapt ized during our la~t year all the 
field had a vcry difficul t time to make a living 
for himsC'if and daughter. Rut Gorlll1adt a way I 
Since ~0111e of the business m('n arc nol ahle 
to write their letters, they have calkd 011 this 

• Our evangelilt' . daughter, now in Bible 
S chool, is sealed between two of her many friend •. 

• 
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brother to do this for them. as he is a good 
writer and composer. In this way God 11:1S 
Ilrol'id('d for him. 

The daughter of our evangelbt , who is half 
Tibetan. is now in Bible School, and we hear 
[rom the school that she is doing vtry well. 
This fine young girl gradu<lted from the T~ing
hai Government school and has iI host of girl 
friend~. Many of Ihese came to see her off 
when she departed for the Bible School. We 
are hoping to ha\'e this girl 11cip I1S in our 
work when we return. Thl1s far we h:lve had 110 

such help in ou r work-there simply was 11011e. 
God has blesstd I1S in that remote place and 

we look forward to returning just as soon as 
conditions dear U]J. Then we hope to launch out 
more inlo Ollr Tibetan work. But among the 
Chinese there are such ol)llortullities for young 
couples who arc called of God. \Ve saw gr('at 
opportunities among the girls when the daughter 
of our evangelist. just lI)('ntioned. would hring 
many of hcr fellow studellts inlo the 110111e, 
Then among the young 1])(,11 we had call after 
call. But we were alo11e in the work, :1nd 
simply unable to answer the many calls c(l111in~ 
from these yount;" people. God want~ Ja"orers 
for this work. There is a great nted and an 
open door for young p<"ople calltd of God. 
\\"ho will answer that call fo r th is work? 

4 .. 

A C hange of M inistry 
\\"e have been ~o happy to ha"e had as 

members of our mis~iollary staff fo r about 
eight years Mr. and :-'lrs. GI('nn H arM who, 
~ince their return from China, hal'e larj:;t/y 
been occupied in co-operation with our Mis· 
sions Department in deputational work. 

A short time ago, our Brother H orst be
came seriously ill, and it is only through the 
mcrey of the Lord that he is sli11 with liS. He 
has been warned against coutilltling the ra ther 
strenuous service he has had in traveling 
a round the country, which llcce~sitatcs the 
carrying of heavy baggage. It is, therefore, with 
reluctance that, at lta st for the time hcing, 11e 
has had to give tip the thougllt of returning to 
the mission fit/d. Bllt God has opened another 
door of ministry for him, <15 he has been cal1t-d 
to pastor the asstmbly at South Bend. Indiana. 

The good wishes of our Missions Departmenl 
and headquarters staff are with these dear 
friends, and we arc sure that God will continue 
to hle~s them wherever they may be. 
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Loss to ~Iss.ona .. ." Staff 

o REX E. Munger, miuionary to Xicara~ua 
has joined the company who "Io\'ed not their 
lives unto the death," according to a cable re
ceived August 27, by the Missions Department. 

In July, 1942, Brother and Sister \[un'ter 
left their home and pedple to go a~ mission
aries to EI Salvador, Central America. Later 
they were transferred to Nicaragua. 

During his few years on the field, our brother 
has had a ~p1endid ministry, and we had high 
hopes of his filling a place of leadership in our 
missionary work. But God has cvidently planned 
something different for our dear brother. At the 
age of 25, he was called to "come up higher." 
\Ve know that he has not g;\·cn his life in vain 
for the work, for surely other young J'>eOl)le 
will see in his sacrifice a challenge for them 10 
catch up the gospel banner and carry it on. 

We ask special prayer at this time for 
Sister Munger and the IwO small chi!drell
MarCIlS, aged two, and Marcia Alice, aged nine 
month~_ 1-.[r. \v. R. _".funger, Brother Oren's 
father, and other members of his family also 
n«d our prayers. 

• 
In Memory 

Harold MeKillllc),. Jr, 

The passing of Oren 1-.lunger comes as 3 

great personal shock. Our fricndship, begun at 
C.RI. and ripened through conespondence af
ter the Mungers had gone on to the mi~~ion 
field, affordrd me an inspiring glimpse into the 
character of this noble soul. 

The missionary cha lkngr drew him away 
frOTll a brilliant future in Christian music and 
mini~try in the homeland. H e rarly gave prOTll
ise of a fine preaching miniqry and wa~ the 
chosen speaker of the c.B.t graduating class of 
PHI )'fu~ical geniu<; expressed itself in unu~ual 
ability to play. direct, and cOlllpo~e mu~ic. 

:\11 thi~ \\a~ forgotten when the cal! of those 
without Christ ill other lands challenged his 
soul. In 1941 he offered himself to tIle ~lissions 
Department for servicc wh(;revcr he (;ould be 
llSefUl. In 1942 he began missionary senice in 
the Central t\meriran country of £1 Salvador, 
arnllater tran5fe~rcd to Nicaragua. \\'hile labor· 
ing there. undergoing hardships and attacks of 
tropical diseases, a great revival broke Olll. 
Under pressure of the work. his health com
pktcly bl'oke; and word was received 011 
August 27 that he had pas~ed on to be with the 
Lord. 

The admirable spiritual zeal and \'i~ioll of this 
brave young soldier of the Cross is re \'ealed in 
the following c.-::cerpt from one of his letters: 
"The challenge of untouched regions is indeed 
great. God grant us in reality the l)UrpOSe and 
power tllat motivatc(\ the apostle Paul. It is 
not in the great numbers of missionaries that 
the cvangelism of the world lies, but in the 
intense glow with which the firebrands burn. A 
half a dozen men of the caliber of Paul would 

be enough to ~et the world on fire I But it 
would be bcttl'r with a hundred of hi! kind. 

"There has come a gro\\ ing dissatiSfaction in 
III)' soul with how little of me really is yielded 
to the H oly Ghost. All the po\\ers of darkness 
are arrayed against the child of God who ~ecks 
to yield himsclf completely to the Holy Gho~t. 
It seems the best we can obtain is to have a 
sporadic ath'ance in this all important busine~s. 
But God will help us as we sttk l1im. A grad
ual occupation of our field by the gospel will 
never bring about God's will. It has to be ex
plosive Pelltecostal evangelism, in power and 
demonstration of the Iioly Ghost. It ha~ to be 
a swccping overthrow of the powers of dark· 
ness and the sah'ation of multitudes of ~ouh. 
God help us not to stop short oi thi~ ty(l(: of 
evangelism. A yearning 10\'1' for Olriq and fnr 
the soul~ He dicd to sa\'e will IlrO\'e the main
spring of our drive. Capped by the impartation 
of Holy Ghost capacity, God, through u~, can 
move the worM I BrOlher, I bclic\'e it; I am 
looking for it! "·ithout it we are mere lillle
~en'ers ~" 

"He being dead, yet speaketh 1" l1eh. 11 :4. . .. 
Missionary Freedom In Danger 
The fol1owing is a recent c({ilorial io '[h, 

H' a/ehmaN-Examincr: 
"During the past yea r, the Association 

of Bapti_~u for World Evangelism has 5ent 
three missinnary (Qu[lle~ to Colombia, Soutb 
America, Seeking 10 ~end a four th couple, 
Onille Fodc !! and his wife, they came 
up against a rei usa! by our State D(;part
men t to issue thcm passports. The reason 
gin'n was that numerous outbreaks of \·iolence, 
with rioting and stoning, ha\'e occurred in 
-rarious parts of Colombia. because of the in. 
creasing opposition of Roman Catholics to 
Protest.mt activiti(s in that country. The State 
Deplrtment is obligingly rcfu~ing passports fo r 
the pH'sent that Colombia may get into a better 
humor! It is increa~ingly in evidence that the 
North American Roman Catholic hierarchy 
not only sense their power, but arc increasingly 
cxercisir.g it 
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News From Europe 

G. I!('r~:rt Schmidt in Moklinta, Swe<.ien, 
has inft'lrmC't1 tile ~li"i/)l1s Dcpartnltnt that on 
July 21 he finally recein"<i word eUI1(('rning
h,~ (!dughter Ruth. The letter came Ila \\·ars, 
za\\a :lI·d was dated May 29. 1945. Ifi~ lI1"th('r
in-law wrote a5 foll('w~ "Dear HerbC'rt For 
a l(llig tillie ~-ou ha\1;' 1I1't h('ard from u "Sow 
I ~hall send YOI1 our :t<ldre~~. Ruth ami I live; 
at prl"~'nt in Danzig, Oliva, Jagow (~tTt~tt 10. 
h. r " K n·t,duner. 

"~ince la~t week (Jur dear Ruth i, sn('r('\v 
~irk. and I urgelllly a~k YOII to ul,1 RUlh 
some IInllri,hinR food. Some butter. milk, ,Ind 
Il"ur \\0111,1 help \'ery much. In her fen:r Ruth 
al\\a\'~ ~l'cak~ about the 10\'1'1)' (;Ike P;IP,' 
used to ~end. In the n(':ott letter r will write 
more .. \s soon as the trains TIm again we ~hall 
come to YUll. Grcrtings frum Ruth and Mother." 

Br"ther Schmi'il ad,b, "Thi~ it-IlL"r diic1o~(;S 
that they have Imt the hOllle and li\-c with other 
I>cople, and further that my daughtt·r i~ critical· 
Iy ill, \'ery likely from lack f'i l,o\lri~hm(·lIt. 

But at least I know the whereahouts of IT\Y 
(hild and that she was still alive at the elld 
of ~ra)'. 

"-\s a Polish gO\'ef1Ullent is functionil1R now, 
it should be possible to find a way of taking 
care of Ruth, gl\'iug her food an,\ ~ClllIe 
medical care. I, oi CClune, brought the ca~e 
anew to the attention of the American I.egation, 
and the :\meric.ln Red ('ro, ... I hopr tlt.y will 
be abJr to undertake for the child al1<1 bril1~ 

her to Swrden. 

"The letter from my mother-in-!aw is ,ilent 
conn·rning my little dau~hter Karin. Oi COllr I' 

,lie)" cannot ha\'e had any I1l·W~ from Iwr, as 
~he is in Thuringen. or e\-en ~t)me\\"llO:re ehe. 
II i~ :\ wonderful ansl\ cr to prayer that I hal'e 
Ill'ard frOIll Ruth. TIe ha, answered the intan'~
~ioll~ of Ilis saints. \ prai~e the I.ord for III~ 
t(;1l<kr mercics and Ilis com!la~\ion." 

... 

Since restrictions ha\'c becn lilted ('11 nell! 
from Grcttc, ~[r. alld ~In. l1arry Mamalis 
have wrilten the ),1 i~\i"I1S Del,artmcnt tllat tllcy 
have a bahy dallght<'r. O(lrothy Mamali$ wa, 
born ).Iarch IJ, 194-1 

• 
George \V, Flauery allli family arrived safely 

ill Dakar. \Vest Africa, on August 25, accord
ing to a cable j \1st received by the 11 i~~iol1s 
Department. 

to 

Hr. and ~Irs. Saul Bwjalllin report that 
they and their tlm'e children-Da\'id, Ruth, 
and J onathan-arc ill Cairo, Egypt, awaitillg 
transportation to the Ulli tcd States. It is 1)(')~
sihle that they will not be able to leave before 
the middle of August, They are reque,ting 
special prayer, as they are \'ery weary in body, 



The Jew 

(Continued From Pagc Three) 

mi~t!"eatn]('nL Everyone is aware of the 
recent anti-Jewish atrocities committed 
by tbe Kazis of Germany and thc nations 
allied with thelll. Even American Jews 
have felt the pinch of "anti-Semitic" fcel
IIlg. 

The first \Vorld War hroug-ht the 
famOliS ilaHou!" declaration. jll payment 
for a valuable dlscovcry by an Cn1ment 
Jewish scient ist, the 13ritish govem!llCllt 
promised to use its best endeavors to 
estahlish a national home for the jewi~h 
people in Palestine, heing careful not to 
prejudice the Arahs and others who li\'ed 
there. The Jewish population of Pales
tine rose rapidly from 50,000 to almo~t 
5(XJ,(X)(). But a few years ago a White 
Paper was issued by the British govern
ment wInch restricted further immigra
tIon to l'ale~tillc. The Jewb,h popub.
t'OIl of the country today is said to bc 
421,373. 

Therc wcre approximately 15,750,000 
J('ws in the world hdorc World \\·ar II. 
There ,,·{'re 3, 113,(}OO in l'oland; 3,020,-
141 Jl1 J{llssia; 4-[1,567 III I luugar.v: 
356,RJO in Cz(,choslovakia; 300,000 in 
Grt'at Britain: 246,000 in Germany; 240,-
000 in France; 156,817 in the :0."cther
lands: 15.'i,12.'i in I.ithuania: 93,429 in 
Latvia: 68,405 in Yugoslavia; 48,298 in 
BIIIg-aria: aud 47,R25 in italy. Of the 
nine million jews in Europe, it is esti
mated that approximately two thirds have 
bf.:{'n k!lled, thus startlingly fulfilling 
Zc(·hariah·s proplJ('cy (1 J :8) e\·CI1 in ou r 
da v. 

()f thc 5,.125,437 Tews in l\"orth _\mcr
iea. therc arc ·[,77b,QOO in thc l.Initcd 
States. Th"ir population according to 
cities is as follows: I\'t'W York 2.035,000; 
Chicago 5JO,OOO: Philadelphia 293,000: 
Bn"!I1!1 11~,OOO: ndroit 90,000; Los 
Angeles R2.000: Baltimore 73,000: Saint 
I.ouis 5 J.(X)(); San Francisco 40,<)00; 
1-.lilwankee 2Q.600; Kan~as City 25.2511: 
Rochester 23.400: Buffalo 21,ROO :lkn
vcr IK·loo; Washington, 1), C. lR350; 
Atlantic Cit,· 12.ROO; :1I1d ;\tl(lnta 12.000. 
Tlws(' are the si:-.:te(·n largest ccnte rs of 
Jewish population in the L~nitcd State.". 
It is intercsting to note that there are 
more .kws in tIl(' city of Chicago alone 
than tll('rt, now arc in all of l'a1e"tine. 

" 'orking among these Jcws of i\mer
ica thcre are a number of societies . about 
120 in all. \'ariOlls kinds of efforts are 
put forth: street meetings, reading room:>. 
radio broadcasts, mis!;.iOIl halls, hOlls<!
to-house vi!'iitation. tract distrihution, 
Testament giving. free clinics and manual 
t raining classes, sewing circles. "acation 
Bible schools, weekday story hours, f ree 
English classes . etc. Assemblies of God 
mini:-try among' the Jews cente rs largely 
in Chicago. Here we have a director and 
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ten full-time workers. .\ paper, the 
h'7.;..'ish F,-iclld, a propagation !'ihe('t for 
distribution among the jews, is published 
quarterly. The f!cb,-C'w EvanOef, for 
Chri~tian readers giving information con
cerning jewish work, appears bimonthly. 
Tn )'Iinneapolis, Fremont Tabernacle (an 
Assembly of God Church) supports t wO 
workers among the jews, in Kansas City 
there is another such worker. another in 
Atlanta, while Roche .. \('r. I'lainf'it:ld, Xc\\' 
jersey, and New York City arc in the 
process of establishing Jewish ministry. 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY TOWARD THE JEWS 

By way of summary, let us declare tlmt 
the J cwish missionary field is great, ur
gent, and ripe for the fol1owing reason:>: 
First, we are COlllmanded to preach the 
Gospel to all nations; second, we should 
begin at jerusalem and. in going to thl! 
ends of the earth, we should preach '_0 

the Jew first; third, Jews arc not impos
sible to \vin, for the first century church 
was largely Jewish; fOllrth, our devotion 
to Christ should make us desire Ilis ac
ccptance by His brethren; fifth, \ve arc in
dt-hted to the Jews for the prophets and 
for Christ, for the Old and Xcw Testa
ments, and for the launching of the 
Christian church; sixth, there is a special 
hlcssing invoked upon those who 100·e 
Israel (Gen. 12 :3, Psa. 122:6): and 
se\,f'nth, a hO!'it of jewish first-fruits I1m"t 
be prepared to minister during the trihll
lation. 

lTow arc we discharging our respon
sibilitv? One twentv-sixth of America's 
population is Je\\"isl~; one 714th of our 
ordained and licensed workers (14 out 
of ahout ten thousand) are \\'orki!1~ 
among the J ew.s: olle 2.227th of our 111('111-

h('rship is Jewish (100 Jews among 222,-
7.10 .\<;~emhlics of God church members). 
\Vhat kind of discrepancy is this? One 
27th of enough Je\\'ish workers and onc 
eighty-fifth of enough Jewish members 
to m;lk(' our J ('wish work an accomplish
Ill('nt equal with, to say nothing of "first" 
or ahead of Ollr ministry among the Gen
tilcs. This is !'iO far Ollt of proportion 
that it comtitutes (t !'ihame and an indict-
111m!. 11cre is a challenging mission 
field at our very door!'i, actually among us 

thc one particular mis5ion field we arc 
instmclcd 10 ('nkr and work FIRST of 
all. Our Home :\fis~ions Department is 
endeavoring to lead ill the discharging of 
this great responsibility . Our young peo
ple should conside r the call of God to 
this needy harvest field. Ollr gi\·crs 
should realize that this work needs COI1-

~id('!"(tb l e more stlpport than regular home 
!l1is~ions work. fu!h- as much as the same 
numher of foreign missionaries wOIlIe! 
need. Onr pray-ers should "give Him 
no rest day and night, until He establish 
Jerusalem and make it a p raise in the 
ear th. " 
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Things Which Make Reviva ls Poss ible 
(Continued From Page Fi\'e) 

The last of these four short stories is 
an exciting one which includes a moo, 
an earthquake, and a revival in which 
first aid had to be administered to the 
preachers even before the altar scn,jce 
was over. The special part of the account 
\vhich interests us is found in Acts 16:29, 
30. The point of the story is that when 
circumstances reached the place where a 
revival was absolutely impo.ssible, God 
intervened with a climax which produced 
the Olle thing upon which the revival de
pended. and that was overwhelming con
viction for sin. It was the conviction 
which gripped the jailer and spread from 
him to others that turned a 1110st compli 
cated midnight into a most glorious dawn. 
We havc little idea what is possible un
der the impeUing pressure of Holy Spi rit 
conviction. God teach us more ahout it! 

So much more could be said about all 
that is invoh'ed in these four ;;hort stories. 
Very different the circumstances in them 
but very uniform the resulting revival. 
And so we may li!it, among others, four 
things which make revi\·als possible: 
First, the focusing of peoplc's attention 
upon God and di\'ine things; s(:cond, the 
r(,lllo,·al of old hindranct.:s and puhlic 
iailures; third, thc discovery by hungry 
!'iouls of new spiritual treasure: and 
fourth, overwhelming conviction for sin . 

How to Endure 

T .mel. how live the life? how go on 
li\·ing it to the end? And the an.swer 
came in the simplest word!i that could be 
!ipoken: " .Abide in :\le, and I in you. 
I am the vine, ve arc the branches: he 
that abidt:th in ';'Ife, and I in him, the 
.same hringeth forth much fruit: for with
ont :\le ye can do nothing. Continue ye 
in j\ly lo\'e." Don't go away. It is like 
that otll('!' word, "Abide thol1 with mc; 
with me thot! shalt be in safeguard." 
which is, "Sit down . settle down, Settle 
down in ::'IIy love and .sta\' there. That 
is yOllr part. T he rC!'it is \rine."-Amy 
Carmichacl. 

Brief Opportunity 

An inn in S:woy ht.:ars this inscription 
-"/\ God, a moment. an eternity: a God 
who sees you: a moment which escapf's 
you; an eternity \\'hich awaits you: a God 
whom VOII scn·c so ill: a moment of 
which }'Oll ;;0 little profit; an eternity 
which yOll hazard so rashly. " 

Correction 
In the Evangel of August 25, p.1ge 13, there 

appeared a re{)Ort headed "Kinsley. Texas." It 
should have been headed Kinsley. Kansas. The 
address of Bertha Johnson amI Minnie Love IS 

P . O. Box 352, Kinsley, Kansas. 
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PENTECOST IN HOLLAND 

Pa~\{)r r Yan der \\·OUlil-. of Roltndam. 
writl"~ in 113ft From :-Olay loJ, 19~1). until l'(";u'e 
came, we W~'re unclrr (;t'rmall rule. On "e 
mor!lin~ oi the lelllh. \\ IU:II war hroke Qut, the 
German soldien \\ere il! tlli, part of Rottt:r
dam in the llniîorrn of J)ulch soldi('r~ .\ir_ 
planes bombcù the airdrome. Wc ('oulcl l\l.'e this 
From our bedrOOIll Olt four o'dock in th.., 
morning. From Ihat liTII(' on. IH' wne l'III "ff 
from the olher part of the \\"rH \\'h;Lt tlle 
Germans wallted us 10 know the)" pU! in Ihe 
papers. amI they tricd JO mah u, hdine ail 
kimls of lies. 'l'bey came 10 hdp us. they said, 
a!{ain~t Ihe Eng-li~h. Iml nO Engli~h forcl.'~ 
w<:re yet in the rmmtry. 

\\le \l'ere i1bk· to f,"!0 on with our el'allge!ical 
work, but no open-air 1I1el'ling:> were permiHed. 
and our magazine was SI()JlllCd in Fd)ruary. 
19-11, due to ~o-caJ]e<l )laper shortage. But 
there was enouglt pal'er for the Nazi papers. 
God heJped u~, :1.I1(! wc \l'cre able to IIlerea~e 

the work by ~t;lTling in other p\:l.ces. 

Some of our workers were taken 10 Germ;lnY. 
On l\'o\'ember 10, 1944. a gelleral razzia was 
held in Rotterdam !rom house to hou.,e. and 
people \l'cre taken prisol1l.'r$; they were to go to 
German)" where they were promiseJ work for 
good pay and ~(>od rare of their relatives. They 
\lcre canid off in r1{1~cd harges and freight
train ~ . with()lIt an)" food for the firH one or 
two dars. and ulIdcr terrihle conditions, 

From Seplem!>er, 19~,1. until peaee came, 110 
trains wlla teYCr \\rre run by thl.' Dutch: and 
I:w:r 011. the ~ t reel·ran ~toPJlCd. There \\a~ no 
g-a~ ;md no e1ertrieity. T oda)' wc have dectric 
light in ROl!rrd.1rJl. hut 110 ga$; am! Iherc arc 
no trains exccpt a Vl'ry kil' which arc nm for 
workmen. The (~erl1lans , Iole practically .111 
wc hild. II;mlly anything can he bollght in l\le 
shops. \\'c had only 14 Ollnccs of brcad Jlcr 
weck, J6 01111Çl'~ of Il(ltat()('~ per wcek. 1\'0 iud, 
110 Illilk. nn bUllcr flO margarine; and very 
liule l'rude ra"e oil. 1 Ihink il was kss than 
one Ol1l1ee l'cr \\e.:k. 

\\'e ha\'e h('Cn wonrkrfully deli,'rred hy the 
Lord. :\lthnugh t hou~ands have died from 
hunger anrl exhauMion, in our as~eTllbly 0111)" 
ail olr\ brother. 7S ycars of a~e. died because he 
('oul<l not get the needed food. Sorne wcre ~o 
wcak. though, that Ihey were in bed, not able 
10 do an)' work. Deli\'erance came just in 
time. H ow the ptOJlle wavcd from the roofs. 
to the Briti~h and Ihe next day to the Amt;ri
can~. as Ihey brought us food on April 29, al 
olle o·dock. 

We have becn delivcrcd l ike Samaria in 1 
King~ 6 and 7. If deliverance had not COl11e. the 
grealer part of the provÎnces of North anù 
South Holland and UtrL'Cht would ha\'e beeu 
flood cd by the CermanS. God prcvented il. The 
Is!e \Vakhcrcn ;5 Ilearly ail floodcd; also a 
part o f Zuider Zea. whieh had been made into 
frui tful soi!, has been flooded. 

Thcre arc still no trains ava ilable for u~e in 
v;siting the a S~('mb1ics which h:we bcen rai~ed 
\IP by the chl1rch here in Rotterdam. 1 ha \'e a 
bicycle. bul the lires arc \'ery b.ld, The back 
tÎre is of solid rubher. and we couM Ilot buy 
another. 1 would necd a little car. but the 

shop told Illt.: therl' \\ in bc: Il'' Il('\\ car~ for 
~flmt· time. rerhar.s the l..,rd \\ in filld a "ay i,,1' 
Ille. Qi cour-l', \\ .b!lN kil '\\ ho\\ the thil1jls 
importcd \\LIl ha\e tn be raid j,'r. as tlur n n'\' 

\\ill he dt'\alued a !!tX)lI d,al. .\nd fi, p. 
plie" will he tir~1 antl it HlllO,t. 

The Pt.:l1Icco.,lal a".'emblies in otller place~ in 
Holland ha\'e he..:n ~parrd al, St) IH' can 
thank GOtI for ;.11 His gO'l(h ,'" 10 Ih. 

l'- fI' Tlllr/l'tll 

SO---IS OUR GOD 

1. A~- a 'Lth'r ""'mivrtcth. h.'\. '-I):lJ. 
Z. :\ •. L V.th r I,"irth. P..a. In.l lJ. 
J .. ,,~- -a Xur<t d:lr;\htth 1 1h(" •• Z:-. 
4 .. \~ .. '-hl'!.l!er.1 <ed,eth. Fuk. ':U·l~. 
0; :\ •• :t Iltn ~athtrt:th Matt. ~J Ji. 
6, As .. n Fa~'e f1ullchlh. lieui. Jo? II. 
i.:\5 a Driùl~r,,(:.m rejoa.:dh. ha. 62 S. 
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THE THREE 

BAERS 

.\ j.!ay ~t(1n ahOUI 

thn'e (lf Ihe jo1lic"" 
trillkl Y(lll c\'l.'r 
~awl Ilow the\" WC'Tt 

n,l1ne<1 and lww they 

I.;rcw U!, i~ a ~tory 

(IÎ ex· itement and 
ÎLm, 

THE TR IPLETS 

OVER J . O. Y. 

Anothcr happy talc 
full oi li~!It h..:artcd 
iUIl Jncl activity 
I{l.'ad Il 0 \\ Ihey 
brnatlra~1 ('nT rallin 
"ation ). O. y and 
kl/\ tla'ir picllll'eS 
IHlhli'hed Hl the 
liaily paper. 

THE TRIPLETS 

IN BUS IN ESS 

~Iix t lITl'c j~,lly 

)"oungqcr~. a ne\\' 
11(>\l~e, a candy ~talhl, 
tll"O new frientls , 
somdlody who lH'l·d~ 
1H.~11' and 111"IlIY nt 
tXCLlclllent and "pu 
havc a story that 
O('P and lo:irls \\ ill 
..:ujoy 

THE TRIPLETS 

CO SOUT H 

The na cr dlildrell 

;l1\'ile Iheir friends 
to lake a trip 10 
Florida with them to 

spcnd ail Fa~ t e~ 1':1-

cati01l. \ Vhy Ilot go 
south \\ ith the Thrce 
Il:!ers? 

Bookj 
By 

Bel'tha mOol'e 
60c each 

THE TRIPLETS 

CO PLACES 

Victor)" gardcll" 
and war ~an!'s 
bonds "rine: thi, ~tn
ry \lp-to-date. The 
Triplet' rai-e thl'ir 
own frnit an(! \"\'~e

tahle, whirh tllel' 
sdl in their ro:\dside 
produce ~tand. 

THE TRIPLETS 

SICN UP 

\\'ith cn'f~ (lUC 

d~e ~il.:lIinJ.!" up ior 
~(\lIlethin.c. tl1l' Irip
lets writc up an 
a~n-elllcnt of thcir 
0\\"11 ;'11<1 sh,:n il 
\\hel1 their parenb 
make a day nur,uy 
al tht'ir home . 

THE BAERS' CHRISTMAS 

! 
~ , 

1 , 

i 
, 
; , 
; 

~ , , , 
j 

, , 

J 

~ t\nothtr Baer ~Ior}" tilkd with adl·en· : 
lLL!"e and l'x,·ite1l1<:nt. .\ kldnaping .• 1 ~ 
Christmas party, i1nd Ihe besl o f ail the : 
truc Christma5 ~toryl A deligh t ful "il t ~ 
book. ~ 

AT THE LITTL E WHITE CAB IN 
By Marian School1 pnd 

Little J ack and his IWO l'ah, Be~sie ~nrl 
Bonnie, have a lot of hm seeing God's 
h,lndiwork If! nature. tt~ing Grandpa 
Cook's garden as a hunting ground. Priee 
60c. 

, 

1 
; 
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I'd!).' POl/rleen 

\\" ITH THE LORD 
t\ G. \"oighl of Duralll, Florida, wtllt to bt 

\\l lh (hri~t 011 August 30. Brother Voight was 
formerly a Dist rict Supt.r intende!lt in the 
Mctho<li>! Church. After receiving hi~ Baplism 
he wa~ for a wllile pastor of the Springfield, 
Mo. C('ntral A~~emhl y. I.ater he \\('n l to South
ern Florida and for four yean wa, Di~trict 
SUllo(rintelldent there. He wa~ a man of much 
prayt·r. \\'r de5ire to exprU5 our 5}"ml)3thy 
\\ith Mr~. Voight and their two ~om. 

Among .he Assemblies 

lIIE:\J)\·IL! E, PA.-Reccntly we ha'\ sprc
ial me('ting, v,;ith E\"aIlReli,t Dale C. Zink as 
SI'('akt-r. (;()(] blc~~e-d at each sen· ice and several 
were a!t,led 10 the ehurch.-John S. Palmer, 
Pa~tor. 

ST I.OUIS, MO.-We have eonclllrltc\ a 
gooci revival al the Mt. Calvary Tahernacle 
with EvanRt l i~t La Verne Go!bricht. The 1)Ower 
and blcs~ing of God was in ou r midst each 
evening. Ten were at the ahar for old time 
-alvil tion and 3 wl.!re filled with the H oly 
Gho\t.-Fred II Brand, Pastor. 

WACO. T EXAS-Evangcli\t W S. Barham 
ha~ cI<~ed a very suc~ssful re\·i"a! at tht Mor
row Avenue Assembly. During the 2-wetk 
meeting. some were saved and 20 were filled 
with tht Spirit. Brother Barham's preaching 
was in the power of the Spir it. and was deliver
ed in a convincing and penuasive manner.-
11 ugh M. C:ldwalder, Pastor. 

lITTLE ROCK . ARK. - W e have just 
c1'lstd a very suc(e~sfu l rel·h·a! spomored by 
our Litt le Hock 11i -C. A Brigade. The e\'an
gdi~ t ~ wt're Betty and Marie Vandtnnerwe of 
(;l"1\nit(' City, Ill. This rel·ival was held a t the 
~ih· of the I'rnposl'(l Central Asscmbl)". 91h and 
Loui~ iana Sts., in Little Rock.- Robert C. 
Sellers, Pastor. 

STAR CITY. ARK.-Aft er accrpting the 
(la~ t o rilt e of the lI ickory Crove Chmch. located 
Il1 rtt mile, wt~ t of Star City. Jilly I . we slar ted 
a r('vi\·il l 011 Jilly 22 with Evangelist and Mrs. 
A. C. McGaugh. Six wert saved alld 3 re· 
ceivec\ Ihe Ba(lti~m. Cod miraculously healed 
tht sick. F,·eryonr enjoyed the good preaching 
ane! singing. \ Ve had the largest crowds that 
had a\ttndl'(l this church in four yea rs, and also 
r xcee<ir(\ the goal Stt in Sunday School.-C. E. 
))oan, Pastor. 

WASCO. CA LI F.-We have moved our 
eh\lrch an ti parsonagc to a better location, also 
added a 48 hy 48 basement which i~ to be used 
for Sunday School room~. \Ve were on Paso 
Dri\·t. almost out of town; we are llOW on Si)(th 
and Bro;ulway. right across from the Gramma r 
School. God has blessed us since we came htre. 
\Ve have had Iwo revival ~. one with Dta-n 
Duncan of Taft, Calif.. and the Olhtr wi th Ruth 
Clem of Arkansas. \ Ve are starting a Ttvivai 
with Bruce York of Port land. Ore., on Sep-. 
tember 4.- 1'. C. GamtSOIl. Pastor. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH-We came 
10 Salt Lake City on April 20. 1945. For tht 
~umm('r months wt have pitched a gospel tent. 
60 x 90, on tilt downtown lots where our new 
chureh hmne will be erecttd this fall. In this 
Itnt we plan a continuous campaign until (old 
weather. Our first evangclist, with meeting 
IIOW ill proRrC$~. is Ira L. Heath of Pasatiena. 
Calif Immtdiately follow iug Iht State Camp 
'1it-cting. Augusl 21-27, Evangelist and ~Irs. 

). A. Call of Trenton. ),{o .. will cOlltinur tht 

September 15, 1945 

rtvival.-Guy),1. Htath. Pastor,328 Lucy Ave., 
Salt Lakt City 4, \..·tah. 

RIO GRANDE CAMP MEETING 
The Rio Grande Valley Sectional Camp 

~reeling. July 20-30. wa<; a success. U. S. 
Grant of Bartlesl·ille. Okla .. was camp speaker, 
and his Spirit-anoinll·(l me~sage~ thrilled the 
large crowds. A number wtrc sa\·OO. some were 
filled with the Iioly Spirit. and definite hc:al
ings were reported. 
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I BOOkj 
I B~ 

paul ..JJutchenj 
60c each 

THE SUGAR 

CREEK GANG 

A rollicking boy 
story that any real, 
wide-a.vake boy will 
likt. fuJI of action 
and excilement, anti 
all about the adven· 
tures and experiences 
of real. live boys. 

MYSTERY AT 

SUGAR CREEK 

A coon hlult. a 
party at Old Man 
P addler 's cab in and 

a fugitive from jus
tice all add to Ihe 
mystery .md advcn

!tire of this s tory. 

THE SUGAR 

CREEK GANG IN 

SCHOOL 

Tn adventure and 
play. and now in 
school the se s ix boys 
still have plenty of 
fUll and excitemen t. 
You will enjoy goinS" 
to school with the 
Suga r Creek Gang. 

W E K ILLED A 

BEAR 

Here IS a Slory 

that will keep any 
boy C\!rlcd up 
chair; for the 

in h is 
mem-

btT5 of t he Sugar 
Creek Gang are real 
boys who lind plenty 

of excitement. 

THE SUGAR 

CREEK GANG 

GOES CAMPING 

What could b, 
m 0 r e lemptingly 
welcome to a boy 
than a camping tr ip 
in the norlh woods 
Ililh the Sugar Creek 
Gang whcre the y 
meet real Indi ans 
and catch big fIsh. 

THE SUGAR 

CREEK GANG 

IN CHiCAGO 

Chicago is an ex
citing place to the 
boys - th e ru shing 
traffic. the ta ll build 
ings. and the tholl· 
sands of people hur
rying here and there. 
They visit many 
places of int .:re,t. 

FURTHER AD_ 

VENTURES OF 

TH E SU GAR 

CREEK GANG 

Every boy will en
joy reading this 
s tory. He will never 
forget it, and it will 
do him a world of 
good. Girls who like 
exci tement will en
joy Iht story too. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 
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::tJevotional 

Cloth Bound Price 60c Each 

I hh tl1g Ih~ paq fe\\ decaclc~ (;0<1 lIa.!> gin:n 
.(lllll· r~III<1rkahk <>pi r itll 'll leaders to lIis Chun.:h. \\'c 

can 11<.:\er thank God for the praclio.;al teaching on 
holy iiving received irom the godly Andrew r.!urray 

oi hi~ nl0~t \\orth\,hile 1"'H)k~, ··Ouiel Talk~ on 
Pow~'r" and "Uuiu Talks )11 Pr.ln:r," h;I'·e h~·I·n a 
bk~'HlI.: to many, and we ar~' grateful that tlll',e :tho 
Ilaq~ been reprinted a t an in~xpel\sive I)ricc. 

Il ow g lad we nrc that ,omc of his books have been made 
aV3ilable to all, by being repr incd a t this time a t a price th;tt 
11I0St people can afford. 

Joh n Henry Jowett is another preacher who~e deHlIion:d 
writings are most helpful. FHry home would find hi~ ":\1), 
Daily ~Iedita tion" a r eal ble~~in". 

" T he Imitation of Cnri~I" (Ihe tille \\oul<l bl'ttl'r Ill' TIl(' 
Following o f Chri~t) h) Thoma~ a hcmpi, i~ a book Ilut ha~ 
proved helpfu l to thou'ands during the pa$t six hundred ,"(ars. 
There seems to he a touch of the truly prol)hl'lic in tlli~ ·hook. 
\\'e are gbd Ihal these meditations ar~o C.lIl he had in all ;\1. 

tractive lorm at this low price.-Slanley H . Frod.ham. 
S. D. Gordon's oral and wrillen ministry is well knO\\ Il . '1'\\0 

ABIDE IN CHRIST, by Andre w Murray. Tholl~ hts on thl' 
l.1e~sed life of feHowshi p with the Son of God. 

LIKE CHRIST, by Andrew Murray. Thoughts on the bk"cd 
Hie of conforlllit)" to the ~on of (;od. 

QUIET TALKS ON PRAYER, by S. D. Corrlon. A remarkable, 
medi tativc book of fam iliar truths tha t has inspired millions. 
THE IMITATION OF CH RI ST, by Thomas II Kempi •. An 
in spirational book whi ch offers spiritual guidancc and enCO\lr· 
agelllcnt in these turbulenl time,. 

QUIET TALKS ON POWER, by S, D. Gordun. A c011\"II1(ill;;; 
me,sage to strengthen thl: soul for the ,·ombat of lifc. 

THE S ILVER LINING, by J ohn Henry Jowett. Me~$ages of 
It...,pe and cheer that will light en many a dark day for Ihose 
heavy in heart. 

DAILY LICHT ON THE DAILY PATH. This sLllendid lKlOk 
contains l10thinS but the words of Scrip ture. \\'e henrti ly rec· 
omlllend this book as a grcat aid to the d('\·otioll,,1 life. 

THE PLACE OF HELP, by O.wllid Chambers. A book o f 
<Ie \otional readings. 

WORKMAN OF GOD. by O. wald Chamben. A book of dt·
\'otiOllal readillg~. 

I GOSPEL PUBLISHING 

The meetings were conducted under an old
fashioned, 60 x 40 brush arbor. T he Lord 
helped us to secure an ideal location east of 
Merct'des. Texas, on Highway 85. 

A splendid spiri t of co-operation exists among 
the churches ilnd pastors of Ihis section, and we 
are all praying that the camp meeting can be 
estab1i ~hed as an annual afiair.-H. G. Weath
ers. 

A 1!TAN U M, WAS H.-Since accepting the 
pastoratl' of the Full Gospel Tabernacle, God 
has blessed our ministry, in adding to our at
tendance. as well as saving souls. The previous 
high attendance ill Sunday School was 51, and 
our high 3ttcndance recently was 62. 

L1~ 1 ~Iarch we adOI)ted a con~ti tu lion and by
laws, :tl1d had our sectional presbyter, R. F. 
Ashworth. set our church in order, with a 
charter member5hip of 13. \\'e 110 \\ have ;I 

membership of 17, all adults. \Ve also changed 
the name from The Full Gospel Tabernacle to 
Ahtanu111 A~sclllbly of God, and are now ~!f

filiated with the Assemblies of God. 
August 5, we closed a very successful 3-

weeks IIIttting with Evangelist Leslie E. Davis 
of Prosser. Three recei \'ed the Baptism in the 
H oly Spirit, and several others sought the 
Lord for peace in their souls. Some were born 
again, others reclaimed. Four have fo llowed 
the Lord in waler baptism; others will be bal>
tized August 12.-Gro\'er A. Moore, Pastor. 
501 Cherry Ave .. Yakima. \Vash. 

HOUSE 

Coming Meetings 

WILL\!.\R. )It~~ !'<I'I n·.V), .\""a B. I"",k and 
] ~ne:1 K. L~\'·,· E,·~"\!rli to. o. t:. {";,rlrr. I'Ht. t 

LONI(Y, P.\ ~tl" I~. lor ",~l<: L,·aql'thq and 
Mr •. ChJs. Sh~lf~r. I. .nd"o. ,,~. .\. R. 1I0r_l. I'HI"'. 
FIH~EI'ORT. 1'.\. ";'"1 I I'~ Ckl. 5. M 1nngr.: R. 

S. l'cle: •• ". O.hl. ~h, II (, .. F'·."'Kd.5t. G F G. "Id. I',,,,,. 
MFS.\. AI~1i~ -s.c,rl. Q. hr .> we<'k. "r I.,ng,· •. 

l·:\"~oll~h" nnd .\,.' Iilli~r,1 G. C .i.n:<. Dallas, Tt~ ;". 
-Duaoe Gral, I'u lo" 

JI·:';E.\U .. \L\SK. \ .\I r,·ti"~,;,, progte .. : 'h.Hlr. 
F. R\~ir. o.,ovu. Colo. , F.'·"")(thl -H. E. Il.Iktr. 
P~!I" r. 

1.l".\\IIFIt ("ITY. G.\.-S<-pl 4 ]~: El1a \lrC •• k~n 
~··d . ·alhennt J)uh. E'·~nlldi\t~ Oio Stdckl~nd, 
P 351"r . 
F,\IR ~I O:';T. \\' VA Tri"iry T3h .. rn,c!t. 11'(1 •• 1. 

w~,·. Ea·t.i,lt. 0·1. 7·: Virllil R !.>ckS<ln. )[t. 
Vtrn"n. liD .• Evan(l;eli.t.-V. M Du!l~haun. 1'" r 

"F\\· 1(\'\111(. (01.0. -Sept. 16. 10' 2 .. «k_: 
nr .. ";~ ,1.1,.;, 1~·y(3r (11<1 F ,·angeli.r "eighh<>nnl{ 
anembliu inviled 10 a ttrf'd.-H. R. Kennnlr. I'.«t • 

ST 1.0l.:IS. )10.-2~21 S. ' ·enth SI.; S<-pt I~. 1M 
~ ,,·ed ... 'or lon)lr,: T C. A"d~r""". l~cks·" :O'li ••.. 
E,·~ngdiq F rrd H. nr~nd . 1'3810r. 

LA Jt.'''TA, CO I.O.-Southern Colorad" FeHo w.hip 
\I et ling. 322 l.incoln A,·e .. Sept. 17. 2:.10 aud 7 :4<; 
p. m. ni~lric i SUl'c.inte"dent J. E. "usldl ut,rr l<·d 
10 .pe.,k AI evening 5enice .- Wm. \V. B.an"l. P non" 

BurnG. ARK.-!,~pt. 16-: Erne., Reb. A,'~hor· 
age. ,\lM k a. "· v;,nllrli.t.-j<>t \\' . Ad~m • . 1'''51' r 

I'O:';TI ,\C. ;II 1('11.-19 :'ol ilbr>u r ne 1"1., SrPI 'l() •• 
0" 21 ; Ev.,,,grh.1 "nd M ... [)on !>hl1ough, ~3 !11t. 
"·,.h.-A F. Thor lOf'. Putor. 

E LKIIART. INO _]Mn .... " 3nd Bald ... in 5t o.: &01'1. 
11. lor 2 ,,·eek ~ o r Ion(l;r r: E'· ~ nlle1i'f Altl< Ka.marko· 
\"ic and ~inl:in(l; pUly.-Trnman S. 1 ........ ~11. P3st~ r. 

C,\RLSIlAD, N MEX. Sepl. 23- : Fliis 1 S.C'ne. 
<;tale c. A. ')r~.irlent. Evangdist. - T. S. )filu, 
I'a~ tor. 

" ,\!.TN,\. KANS AS-lI8 S 81h St .. &PI 16-:10: 
0,,;.ti3n Hild. Fargo. N. Oak, Evangel,.t - F . W. 
Pnther. P~uor. 

Springfield, Missouri 

C Ll~VELA:';J). 01110 -Ci'y·""I" ~ampailrn. ~pt 
:I()......(kl 21. con,t",·,.d by hn,r, W. Van Meter, 
C"h,,'nlofrsbu,g, 1', .. u.,oted f.v ~ltI. IIb.n,·he Y<rgtr, 
1..05 Angdu. C~I;!. b,;I,( W-<ermo. S"e,IL.h Trno •. 
'ol,,,r l'nUH "U'I'i(u "f .h.t,,,blon <>1 (;,~I of 
gre:~ltr (Ie'·cbnd. NC'Rt1b'ri"K I'u",,, ~nd ~h"n:h~. 
UtKed t co,,'perat,,· I). t'. 'h,noway. 

PNAYER {"O:';FlI(J::"\, F 
.. ·.\ IR"O"T. ". \ .. \ ,',,,,,,a< Ih.u',·1 I)r~ycr 

('",,,,fnrncc, 0,,1. 1- ~ Sp .. ,kt" 01 '" II. 'Tnp. R :'01 
Jtflerl. E. W. Welfflrd. \. N. J.ck.,,, ~n" 'Iher •. 
I(,.."n, lurn; hrd ,,0 L.. '1" ihlc. I'r Il,."" I 
'ni";'ln5. \I"al, COl" be: 'r~urr,1 ot ",·."h~· .eot 1Il .. "t .... 
If planning 10 allen,! "rite \" \1 1J"I1~bau" I'~'I<>T, 
]<\7" Rce:'·e~ AH .• F,,;rm'·nt. W "a. 

tl LlN01S SUND.\Y SI·!IOOI. (O:'OFtHE:o;(T.<;' 
Ilhnoi. Di.,r;,,1 txrr"",,r". " .. ;.I~d by \\'ilh;"n E. 

Kir5("hkt. Na,'(lnal S"n'(3)· Soc!.",.1 l!rl'.t<rntanvc. wilt 
be. ro"ductiu/l Su"d .. y &h, •• 1 {""uf,· .. ""e' <I".i·,1/ 
O • .:wl,n al Ihe 1,1.""'''11 ,,'.en i 1l1i"O;~:!'1 "'~ 
{"hurch ("hiol<I'o. OcI"I",. I !: \13' ",h. On"","r ...... 
S!,ri"lIfi .. 1d. Oct her ~ I,: F~., .\It, n. (k,",,",r ~ 9, 
lI ~nH;lIe:. 0, I· htr 10 II; \h"l'hy 1><,.". O,·,,,I"'r 
12-t,\; Gte~1 '_,ke:' Bit,le In01il"le. l'''n. On".,.., 
I~ II •. All Chri"i. n "'''~tTl ;n Ih~ ... u,' u. 8~ I,,'n. 
.nd in adjacr~ t di.'T;d. are in';t~d II "nem' 

I'R.\YER CO"n:RF~n: 
I'uyrr Conlcr~n"r. South,,~.tn" (I'"", \['nj"~fi I 

Ftl1o .. ·.hip. Btlhd 1'r"'l'k. i)a )· lon. Oh;", o.·,,,m-r 
8--9. A. D. Cox, ho .. 1'.151" •. Th,~ ~e,,·jce, ,1;"ly. 
("leil Good. Ch:.irm;,,, "I I'dlo .... hip. "ill '1'~~k. ~i"hl 
~ol( rt "in"'en l I"rni~h~d hy rh"T<·h y"" 3T~ ur~ed , ,, 
r"me. \\'ril e I", ent~rt~;"mr"l to A. B . Cox, 1~ 
n"ckeyt ~t . Day ton. 011)0.· I",·;n I'hiliil". Sc-rrrl'''r 
Trusurer. 

MISCEl.LANEOUS NOTICES 
FO R SALE-Mc:looy S""'OI,h<>nt. jU'1 1ik~ ntw f '1 

$1 5(l.00 lin·. Will $ell for haU price:. It is a Martin 
Carl tklgman 2~2S N t'"urth St .. Clint"n. 1"", >. 

I'OK S .... I.E..:...:Y.l:<'() W:o.tr'lu·ool (ao,·a. Armv T~n l . 
coml'le:l~ "(Ih ~ 'de •. '1"h. a m'! I"""" ~ ~ 
Contae:1 K. C. File, 71l Frank lin .. he, (""0lumLu5 ~. 
Ohio 

NI'.W AD[)RESS--Ki" ,lly .,[,Irtn all ",~il 10 I' 0 
Bo ... 1162. lIckn3, M<>nl Rnidenrec ?II IIillht~nd St .. 
in IIcl .. ,a.-M. II . IIc irklen, s..crel~,"·Tre,uure:r. 
Monlana Districi Council. 



/ 
TH! 1'~,""!I,cn T,\1. Ev,\!'I:c:;:l. 

7lte PdJJilUj dluJ tlte Pel'/lfdlteltt 

BIBLES FOR m:sSI:\ 
8J,OO() Bit.k~, th~ larRe~t ~i!l,R'1c ("lit in" of 

J{m~ian Biltlt-, ('H'r llril11f'fI, ha~ hl'fn di,tri!Jlltd 
lty the Ru~,i;Ul '\lis~ionary SI)('icty, according to 
thtir otlidal oq.:an, TIlt' Frrnrd (If }(rU,fi,lUs, 

BIBLES FUR BRI\ZIL 
Bibl("s in l'ortugUt'''l', tlrt· frrM evcr Ilrintc'! in 

Bra?.il, ren'1lI1y call1t" (lff tIlt" pres~c~ at Hir) de 
Jall("rio. An edition of 22.600 copit·, \\'a~ l>rinl\'d 
for the BrafiilOin Bible I'rus, a Bible ~O(:ir·ty 

compo~ed of mi .. ,ionarie~ and Bra7ilian pa~tors. 

CO.\I~It:NISTS REOH(iA';\fZI' 
The COllul1I1I1i,t party ill this country has 

hecn gn'atly Cl1toural':"ed by the vi{"lOry of the 
L1bor P.lrty in the Briti~h dt"Cti(lIl'i, and has 
r('flrgani/ed with the purp"',c of SO\'ietiziuR 
,\ Iuerica, 

\vITlIIJRA\\'AL FROM ,,·EDERA L 
COUNCIL 

At it\ annual convcntiun in .\Iay. thc Re
fonnCf! rl'i\'cO\~11 Church. a member of the 
Fl·tkral (t>llnfil of Churchcs ~ince 1m. adopt
ed actit)ll to withdraw from thi\ modcruistic 
h ... (1.v 011 tIll,· grounds of luyalty to the \\lord 
of God, 

.\Inl\' MOInLS J)ECLIXE 
.\cc()nliru~ to A<"nciatt·d I're~~, ·'the U. S. 

:\rmy's HIll'feal di<ea<e ra\(' in Ihe Eurnp"an 
theatl'r ha~ more th.111 clmlhlt-d since \'-1-: Day, 
lI'ith 4.1.152 1111'n -th l." ('qui\aknt of tlln'.' in
fan try dh,i,il'lI .... ~ontractil1Jl; infl."cti"n~ in the 
l a~t two m()nth~." 

('Or\QUFST OF SPEED 
\'ifc,l)r(',id('int Ilibharll of l.ockl]{'nl I\ir

(r;lit <aid tht, (;\'fman V,2's hnrtled at 3 ratt' 
of 2,SOO mill-, .111 hOUf and ,ixt)' miles up, "aud 
lh;It'~ jll'l tl1<' Io<ginning (If f riftiunl('~s h('i~ht 

ah"H' iltrn"'l'lwn'; tlwrc is no rea«'11 why W~ 
\\<)11't 1)(· ahk to ny 10,000, ye~ 100.000 l11ile~ 
an hour." 

JEWISIl r\I\TION!\L STATE 
Pre~itlt-nt Truman di"clo~e,1 that the l' S. 

j" di!<Cu~sinK with the Briti,h a Jewi sh na
tional stal(" in Palestine. The Americ311 view 
i< that a~ many jew, should bt' let into Pale,
linc as po,~ih!c. ?IIr. Truman said h(· had 
discus'ed the Palc~tine qUClItion with \VimtOI1 
Churchill and his succes,or, Prime Minister 
AIII«. at the POhdam conference, 

RUSSIAN RELIGIOUS FREEDOl'lf 
Afcording to RI"vrialion, "Now thae are 

~ixteen tholl"and churche~ in the U.S.S.R as 
afl:ain't fifty-four thousand uncler the Czar. The 
f;:overnment is returning rhurch bell, and ol)Cn
inJ.:' o ld chtl rche~_ The Sobar (a Gencral A s
sembly) e1ecte<1 Alexei, who was born a noble
man, a~ Pat riarch of }.(oscow and all the Hus-
5i'\5, The new Soviet attitude i~ said to he be
cause the c1erRY is now \'olubly loyal to the 
regime. and for the purpo~e of gaininR lIIoral 
Ilre,tige with the democracie~," 

:\:\ E'\COUUGI:\G TREXn 
:\r("(Ordin~ to the Chi.~u.:o Doily Sews, 37% 

of thc ,\n,('rican l'el)(J\c arc in {a\'or of prohibi
tion t"rlay, as cornpal rd with 34'((, a year ago, 
and JO'lt un year~ .lg0. Dy loc:!1 (Iption vote 
4.073 c"IOInu'liti~s Me now "bune dry," as 
compared with 3,JJJ a yc:tr aJ,1;o. \\-"lI1ell arc 
more in fa\'or of prnhibitiol1 than arc men_ 

GFn.\L\';\ BIBLE SOCIETY 
AllhllUMh three large buil,Jinlb of thl' Ger

man Hil1le SoddY at Stuttgart were dt:l11oli~hed 
by :\l1i(~1 IK,mbardmrllli, it has bl.'{·n reported 
that the SflCit:ty'~ main ollice eSC3!J,·d Ilan';I\,!t·. 
It wa~ aho revealed that all printing plah'~ for 
the Society's pril1ci,,;11 l'ditions of the Bible in 
German anrl Greek were stored a\\'ay in deell 
cellar' and ha\"e 11l"'n n"("o\'cred imacl 

AR;"IY CJI:\PI.AIXS 
At war's tnd, there \\ere more than 8.000 

chaplain~ ~erving with the U. S. _\rmy, There 
have been 52 deaths throUl;h battk, ~4 taken 
pri~(>T1er, ISO woumkd in action, and (iJl have 
been award«i iS4 dt."('ora tions for bravery and 
merit .\ di~tinguishecl fl'cord has bC'en made, 
and OUf J.I .-\%emlllics of God chaplilins have 
done their full share ill bringing hon"r tl) the 
ChaJllain~ Corps. X(lne of our cha"lain~ have 
lcv..t ttwir livc~, thank th(' Lord, amI none have 
been cal)\Urt'll, but s('\'cral have betn d('('orated 
for h,lttk wounds and dr"tinRui~hed s('nice. 

CIlURCIIlL L' S DEFF\T 
According If) G('org(' OJd~, Springfi(,]d. Mo., 

ncw~!,al'l .. rman who interviewed many ill Eng
lalKI following the Briti~h el('('ti')I1. ".\Iany 
1 ... ·I'I)lr. inc1l1dil1g somc who pcrsollaHy had 
witnl'~sed Churchilr~ campaign, said hluntly 
that till' prime minister's cxce"ive drinking was 
as milch rt.,p,,,,,ih!(' a, anything for hi~ ddeat. 
.';0111<' uf hi~ mC('!ings had to be delayed until 
he cl>ul,1 he ROltcn in shal)C for them. The 
Scutch-ilnd-('hampaf::nc 3~pt.:ct WilS 1I1l'lltiOIlt.'l1 by 
those who were trying to prove that England's 
vote wa~n't entircly an endorscment of ~ncia l

i"l11- that part of it was due to a de~ire for a 
more ~oher government." 

MAK'S KE\\" PROBLE~1 
In a leUer to the Chicago Du;h' "'-n.c's, 

Martin Rirger conHl\tnl~: ''The atomic 1)I)f11b 
which was revealed to the world \Iith su..:h 
stunning effect prc~ages a future filkd witl1 
doubt and fear. \VllO knows what terrihle de
~truction awaits u~ ~hould the atomic homh fall 
into the hands of tho~e bent lIpon world eTl
slavcment? \Ve shall have no JXace _0 long as 
the atomic bomb idca is Ilre,sing on the tel11ples 
of scientists the world o \·er. and human nature 
remains ~o perverse:' \Ve might add that un
brokcn peace will llC\'er comc to carth till "He 
(Chri~t) shall jl1dRe among Ihe nation~, and 
shaH rebuke many pC()ple: and they <hall beat 
their swords into plow~hares, and their spea rs 
inlo prullinJ.:'hooh: nation shall not lift up 
sword again~t nation. neither shall they learn 
war any more." lsa. 2 :4. 

SCf'lcmbrr 15, 19,15 

C;ODI.ESS PE .. \CE Cll.\WfFR 

}(n,.,lali"'l (,('l11mI'IItS on the pcaec charter 
lr; Von IIp :..1 ~all FraIlChCO: '·The preamble, 
lik(' th(' confen'lIce it,eli. is without any IIlt'n
tio!] II! God or ,Ill}' acknowledgment of the 
Deity in any fc}rm, For. after <III. how shall a 
ru lfl'ro-nce "rity y,1'en tllC'r,- are '!'JIlamnll~\an~ 
from the :\rah Statu, C('lliu("ialli_ts from China. 
BIJ""J,i"l~ Iwm India. j("wi,h, {'atillilic' ;md 
PrvlI:stalll" {Him the \\·C_krn w<lrld. and (If, 
ficial atltei~ts inJlll Rus~ia?" 

THE PAl.ESTl';\E I'IWBLE.\'1 

:\Iany wonder why God has l1"t permitted the 
Jews to exerci.e self-government in their llwm
iH'd humeland bdore this time . .\lay it not he 
that He is \\aitinJ:: for His New Cnvenant pt'{l

pie to preach the gospel to the jews? \Vhile 
Britain eOlllroh Palestine Chri~ti;Jn mis~i","
ilril" may labor there, but jewi~h independcnce 
w .. uld probably hani~h every ol1e of them. :\ 
ddd rabbi of Pah:~tine affirmed that when the 
Je\\'~ gain autonomy not a mi"ionary will he 
allowe<1 to remain in the country. Now is the 
time to RO, f;:i\'c, and pray tha t the Jews may 
he led to the .\Ics'iah. 

IMPULSE TO ZIO~ISl\l 

Tlrr ;l1allclrestl'r Guardimr, Briti~h news~ 

paper, ~ays. "An estimatc given Ily ?liT. :\dler
Reul in Thr Flt/ure 01 the }("It'S, to which 
milny di~tin!l:lli\hed writers have cOlllrih\ltt.~1. 
pun the number killed or dead at the enil of 
19-13 a~ J,OJO.O()O. Since then the ma~sacr(' h:" 
gone on without stopping. 3ml it is flOW fon
~i(kr('(l that over four million have dicd-pos
<ihly ol'er five million. Thcre art' kit in EUTO'I)(', 
hiding in cellar" ~Lln'il1g in thc for('~ts. fnr~ 

f;:Ottt:11 in the ghcttos, pcrhap<; l,500.0nl). certain, 
Iy 1101 mOfe than 2.()(XI,OOO. When all is .aid anti 
done P;l!t-qine mll~t ami \\'ill remain the rhid 
hope of the Jewi~h people. the o11ly C<lunlr.I' 
which they can claim a~ their o\\'n_ Thc futur(o 
of the Jews can only be safcguarded by ,he 
cn:ation oi a Jewish State in Pale~tine," 

REDS STRCGGI.E. IN CHINA 
The mis,ionary outlook for China bril-dllcns, 

'\{ any bale fean'd ("hinese Commtmi,ts would 
prC\'cnt the ~i>re:ld of the gosl)C1. ';\011', ac
cordillI':" to (;eor~(' \Vtller, nt;\\'l'aperman writ
jnl{ fr"m ChUllf;:killl{, "\\'Ilat mOl>' be a li fe 
and dC:lth struggle for the Chinc~e Cbnlll1lrni~ t s 

i~ now heing wa,R'cd ill the north, Pol itiral for
tunes have slowly been turl1in~ aJ.:'aimt the 
Reds, The struggle in which they are now cn
R"J.ged may be described as their final effort 
lor ~ur\'iya1. The n('w China,.';ol'i(:t treaty of 
fricnd~hii> seeminf;:ly would <:xdudc any fa\'or
al)\c action by the Soviet.<. \()11:Hd the Chin("'(· 
Communists. The war ended l)Cfore the Oline"c 
Communist~ could even broach to the Kremlin 
any plan for getting aid along the lines that 
ha~ been furnished by the lJ. S. to natiomli-I 
China, There is every indication that the U. S 
has thrown overboard any intention of bargain
ing bcteween the Nationalists and Communist_ 
if such a plan ever existed-and is simply 
gambling its entire stake in China on the 
genera lissimo's gratitude fOf American aid. 
The effcct is thai Kuomilllallg policy has a 
blank check from the United States and tire red 
~tar over China i\ dimming a~ the mighty 
weight of American forces becomes felt in 
victory on Churl,R'king's side." 
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